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Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS MON., DEC. 6, 1971 
race · Eastern initiates campus•city 
oll elected .. wide paper recycling program 
senators, as 
decision by 
indi cated 
d on to the 
as possible, 
it. 
Is only the 
·on speaker of 
te since the 
f s t u de n t  
sent operating 
than two 
his first term 
eight-quarter 
• f returned to 
Allen Grosboll 
bid to keep the _post in the fall 
but was defeated by Grosboll in 
a close vote. Contois graduated 
after fall quarter. 
Grosboll, 20, is a social 
sciences major in his junior year. 
From Petersburg, he is in his 
sixth quarter in the senate, 
elected in the residence hall 
district winter quarter 19 69- 7 0. 
A f ormer elections and 
governance - chairman in the 
senate, he also represents 
Eastern on the Student Advisory 
Committee to the Illinois Board 
of Higher Education. 
UNDER A newly reworked 
standing committee system 
introduced by Grosboll and 
adopted by the senate late last 
quarter, all six of Grosboll's 
n o m inees for  committee 
chairmanships went unopposed. 
S u e  W e l l s ,  r e s i d e n c e 
hal l-academic affairs; Lynn 
0 h renstein, a t-large-goverance; 
Duane Krueger and Gail West, 
off-camp us housing; Henry 
Lubert-at-large-hurnan relations; 
M ike Goetz, at-large-political 
s t u d y  and  Carol Bol in , 
Greek-public relations. 
DOrm senator Sue Wells won 
her first chairmanship as she 
(Continued on Page 7) 
Several  t housand miles 
distant from Charleston and 
Eastern, Alaska rings with 
sounds of whirring saws and 
crashing tirn ber. Sirnilarily, the 
Pacific Northwest bustles in the 
lumber industry and there, too, 
blares the sound of falling 
forests, one after another. 
In still other parts of the 
nation, J!len busily harvest virgin 
pulp, exhausting what remains 
of an ever-dwindling source of 
raw :materia l. Yet the clamor 
of  the forests is virtually 
unheard in Midwestern towns. 
SURROUNDED by_ plains, 
we can easily overlook the 
serious plight of our national 
forests. Nutured by a seemingly 
limitless supply of paper, we can 
just as easily be led to think 
there is no paper problem. 
Times change. As the 
problem of depleted natural 
resources mounts, public 
awareness increases to the point 
that people begin to take steps 
to help remedy the situation. 
Within the student body at 
Eastern, work has ; begun to 
f i g h t  p o l l u t i o n .  T h e  
foundatio n, o f  a paper 
recycling program has been 
establishing, and the program 
w i l l  o perate throughout 
· Charleston as. well as  within the 
university. 
SU PPORT for initiatiing the 
program has  come from 
President Fite, the NEWS, the 
student group, Environmental 
Conservationist Organization 
(ECO), faculty members, and 
volunteer workers from the 
student body. 
Students will b-e able to 
d e p o s it old  newspapers, 
m a gazines, catalogs, a nd 
mimeograph -papers in special 
containers located in the dorms 
and throughout the campus. 
Teachers will be provided 
separate receptacles for the 
disposal of their wastepaper. In 
addition to the above-mentioned 
types of paper, bond stationery 
and computer print-outs are 
acceptable recyclable materials. 
UNTIL permanent collection 
points are established in the 
community, Charleston residents 
will be asked to save their 
wastepaper in their homes. When 
. they h ave accumulated a 
sufficient stpck of paper, they 
will be able to arrange a pick-up 
of their materials by calling 
Anne Powers at 58 1 -38 07 or 
Cindy Nichols at 3 4 5-6493. 
Any person or organization 
with .questions  concerning the 
program or who wishes to 
volunteer for some service are 
also asked to call one of these 
two numbers. 
At present, the greatest 
volunteer work will be needed in 
maintaining collection areas and 
transporting paper to collection 
points. 
A MINIMUM of w ork will 
be· required on the part of the 
individual to recycle paper 
properly. He need only save his 
newsprint and magazines in 
separate stacks and, if possible, 
secure the bundles in some 
fashion before placing them in a 
container. 
Because of the difficulty in 
handling, items such as milk 
cartons, cardboard, and food 
boxes neea not be saved as they 
will not be accepted. 
Paper recycling is fast 
becoming a reality on the 
campus and in Charleston. The 
project, originating with the 
university, will be expanded to 
Mattoon in an effort to establish 
county-wide paper recycling. 
EVERY STUDENT, teacher, 
administrator and concerned 
citizen will be able to contribute 
wastepaper to the recycling 
program. 
The more paper collected 
means fewer trees will need to 
be leveled. For every ton of 
salvaged paper, seventeen trees 
will be saved. 
We can all co n gratulate 
ourselves on a smart investment 
when we keep our old paper out 
of the wastebasket and make it 
available for reuse through· 
recycling. 
Union rededication plans begin 
Vice President for Student 
Affairs Glen Williams recently 
announced preparations to hold 
a naming ceremony for the 
newly named Martin Luther 
King Jr. Union. 
considered impractical in light of 
the corning addition to · the 
building. 
voters hold convention 
The board of Governors for 
State Colleges and Universities 
approved use of the King name, 
in that form, for the student 
union building, following a 
campus controversy on whether 
or not the name should be 
recommended to the board. The 
decision came at the board's 
N overn ber meeting. 
Other considerations before 
a date can be set for the 
ceremonies include inviting 
a p p r opriate persons and 
selecting a date and time those 
people can come. 
T h e  b o ard made no 
comment on the apparent break 
with Eastern tradition of naming 
b u i l d i n g s  a f t er c ampus 
personages. the staff 
e purpose 
· ful roles for 
in both the 
d Republican 
Grogan said, "We wanted to 
organize representatives from 
the 50 states so that young 
people will register to vote and 
also sit on the floor when the 
national political party primaries 
and conventions are held during 
presidential election years." 
In order to get these new 
voters interested, inforrnaiion 
was dis  tri  bu ted to those 
attending on how they can 
achieve a meaningful role in 
their political party. 
GROGAN'S understanding is 
that Chicago was chosen as the 
site for the conference because 
of what the city symbolized 
dur i n g  t h e  Dem o cratic 
convention in 19 68 .  
This time they hope to 
provide the action for political 
change. Also, Chicago was a 
geographically good location to 
have the workshop·. 
The program for the 
conference also included such 
films as "The M aking of a 
President, 19 68," which was 
shown from 3 p.rn. to 5 p.rn. 
F r i d a y ,  
AT THE evening session on 
Friday, Julian Bond, state 
representative from Georgia; 
Bella Abzug, a leader of the 
women's caucus in New York; 
Dan Reigle, Republican from 
Michigan; Joe Raugh, founder of 
the Americans for Democratic 
Action; Dan Fwillinger, a 
representative ·of the Ripons 
Society; and Robert Lee Grant, 
a Republican who was formerly 
Assistant Secretary of Housing 
and Urban Development for the 
Nixon administration were _the 
scheduled speakers. 
On Saturday the young 
voters heard speeches that were 
given by other }political 
representatives. 
WILLIAMS told the NEWS 
physical actions connected witp 
the renaming include replacing 
some $ 1,000 in signs, as yet 
Th'e United Campus Ministry officially opened its doors S.mday 
at an open House. The Center, which has been in the planning for 
ten years houses many of the campus religious groups. Here th_e 
Newman and Wesleyan singers entertain. 
'' ,, 
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Official· notices-
Teacher education 
All students desiring to enter 
elementary and secondary teacher 
preparation programs should meet 
in t h e  L a b o r a t o r y  School 
Auditorium on December 8, 1971 
at 9 :00 a.m. Any student who has 
completed 40 quarter hours and 
p lan s to e n t e r  a t e acher 
preparation program and who has 
n ot a l r�a dy CO[llpleted the 
application form should attend 
this m e e t i n g .  T h e  n ext 
enrollment meeting will be held in 
the spring quarter. 
Charles Kofoid 
t Assistant Dean 
Faculty. of Education. 
Pa�,foil lists 
Pa s s-F<iil '.; -)i�ts for winter 
quarter are now . posted i.n both 
Old Main' and" th� Studj!nt Union 
under the g i'�ss ' l bulle'ti ri boards. 
Siu dents·· ''v(,·fi'o\'. h0avEr elected 
f ,.. � "" �l ! '. 
pass-fail option are .reminded to 
check the i:onditions of eligibility. 
These conditions are outlined in 
the 1971 General Catalog and are­
also posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 118, Old Main. 
Samuel J. Taber, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
* * * 
Student teaching ,_,All spring quarter elementary 
arid junior high student teachers 
are requesteq to meet with their 
codrdinators between the hours 
of 9-4 during the week of 
Decembe r 6-10. Elementary 
coordinato0rs and their offices are: 
D.r. Carey-316E Coleman; Mrs. 
R u y l e  a n d  Mr. Wnite-316F 
Cole.man,; _;md Mrs. Lowry and Dr. 
Walther-316K Coleman. 
R. Zabka 
Director, Student TeachiQg 
. ! . 
H o w  w ould you like to tutor 
and b e  a frien d  t o  a grad e school  
y ou ngster who is  having troub le 
with his studies? The League of 
Wom en Voters is sp onsoring a 
volunteer p rogram for anyone 
who w ould b e  interested in 
giving of themselves in this w ay. 
· Seven area sch ools (not the 
lab sch ool) are p articipating. The 
teachers themselves h ave asked 
for this help, and their guid ance 
wil l  b e  availab le  in t u t o ring the 
s t u d e n ts. 
ONE O R  TWO pupils are 
assigned to  e ach volunteer  and 
are met with in the sch o o l ,  for 
ab o u t  one half hour. a couple 
tim es du ring the w e e k. You 
m u s t  p r o v i d e y o_u r o w n  
transp ortation t o  the schools. 
Campus calendar 
At th e p resen t tim e there are 
ab o u t  35 volunteers w orking· 
with ab o u t  6 5  stu d e nts. I f  you 
are  interested in  tut oring or 
w o u l d  l i k e  s o m e  m o r e  
inform ation, p .lease ·cal l  M rs. 
J oh n  G rim es at 345 -6 3 6 4 ,  o·r call  
the P .E.P. office  at 345-6 9 9 0 .  ENTERTAINMENT 
Mon.-Tues. 
"Skin Game," Mattoon Theatre, 
7 p . m .  and 9 p .m. 
"Billy Jack," Time Theatre, 7 
p . m .  and 9 p .m .  
"Billy Jack," Will Rogers, 7 p.m . 
and 9 p.m . 
Tuesday 
International Coffee Hour, Lab 
School, 2-4 p.m . 
Wednesday , 
"Do c t o r s  W i v e s ," M attoon 
Theatre, 7 p.m . and 9 p.m. 
"T h e  O rga ni za ti o n ," Time 
Theatre, 7 p.m.  and 9 p .m .  
T h e  G o s p e l  . A c c o r ding to 
M atthew," Eastern Film Society, 
Booth L ib r a r y . 
Lecture Room, 4 p.m ., 7 p.m . 
and 9 p .m .  
Basketball, Panther vs. George 
William s College, Lantz gym, .8 p .m .  
MEETINGS AND 
LECTURES 
Monday 
Faculty Senate, U nion Heritage 
Room, noon. 
Bible C enter X-mas Dinner U nion 
Fox Ridge Room, 6:30 pm. 
Lab S chool M usic Dep t., Lab 
S chool Auditorium, 9 a.m . 
· P anh e l l e n i c C o uncil, Booth 
Library, 1 p.m . 
Delta Sigm a Pi, B lair Hall 300 , 6 
p.m. 
Sociology 474, Booth Library 
Lecture Room ,  7 p .m.  
Tuesday 
L i bur y-Catalog Dept. Union 
Embarrass & Wab ash Room ,  5 :  30 
p.m. 
Phi Alpha Eta, U nion I roquois, 8 
p.m. 
Lab S chool M usic Dep t., L ab 
School Auditorium, 9 a.m. 
English Club, -µni0n · iri:>q�ois 
Room, 2 p.m. .. ; ' ... · "  
Wednesday · .. . _ 
_Letters a!ld Science C urr. Comm ., 
.. Union S cbahrer Room, 8:30 a.m. 
League of Women Voters, Union 
.Fox Rid_ge Room, 6 : '1 5 p.m. . 
. 
· ACTlON;Unioil-Schahrcr Room; ,7 p,:rn
.. ' �� '::? .; 
.Lab Scl:10ol Music Dep t., Lab . 
Shaw nee Room;9 a.m . 
P a n h e l l e n i c  C o uncil, 
Lobby:, 9 a.m. 
U nion 
People Encouraging People is 
a c am p us volunteer organization. 
���41'renow��, 
�� For Christmas '­
-�pecial This Week 
R E G. 
8.98 
6.98 
4.98 
3.98 
FUN FURS 
*��--
1,��f-li�: : � ' ' ' 1' ' ·. -. . . : .. . . ' . i :· - · .• 
NOW 
6.98 
5.44 
3.98 
2.98 
Heavy ·crushed Velvet 
REG . $4.98 Now $3. 19 
Check at the Store For Weekly Specials 
University Fabri_c Shop 
' 
. 
207 Lincoln St. 
9pef!i.al Cre�lc • · 
. -
. ' . . 
. : . ' 
lelfl:elry 9l1owi11 
' �.-!J. '" -� -��... ,. ' - , • -t .. ·- I 
. �chooJ'Audi!95iu%9 a-�· � · '·o;'-'' 
' D.Cita Sigm a Pi,.Blafr Hall 300, 6 ·-�<-�Tuesday, ·oec .. ,7 .-
·p.m.. . �" "' . · 
" .· 
Dance-' c1ui!i·,1 .-s·oiith McAfee, 6 
··P..ln .... �- \ ��- "::!,,-. i ,-.;. , -
· t'iew�·an. ·c.0"'11J1·unity, L;m · 
S\:hool A;t,i�ito�i�IJl ; 6. p.m: , 
UNION-'�, 
Mon.-Wed. 
., .Re._: istration, . JJnio p ·sallroom, 
··-.AftgefJ.� �nd $chiih�ii. Room � � am .. 
Peace Corps, U nion Lobby, ,9 
a.m. · .. :�·(i, l. 
-P,.icult y  .X - m a s·" D i n n e r  
Resc >ations, U nipn L<;>bby, 9 a.m. 
.P:; n h el)e n i c  C o uncil, Union 
Lobt; , :-� ,.a .ffi. 
Tuw,�;y.: 
M.;:nnes, U nio n Lobby, Shaw nee 
R,,, .. �"' .-·� a.m. 
Wdr,.>,s·Jay 
M_arlnes, · U n i o n  
} � ,_; \ - . 
L o bby & 
· . .  
. " � '.�1:_�0-5:00 pm 
! ' 
- Mar .. Chrls Campus S�op 
. ' . _ ,.  . . · .; ,.  
Happily, all. your special moments 
be symbolized forever by your eng 
wedding rings. If the name, Keep 
ring and on the tag, you are assured 
and lasting satisfaction. The engage 
is perfect, of superb color, and prec 
Keepsake Jeweler has a selection ot 
styles. He's in the yellow pages und 
�psa. 
®· 
Rin1• from $100 to$10,ooo Trade.Mark lte1; A.H.. Pancsc.; 
.-------:---------
, • I H9Wi ro ,P.L4N� vouR ENGAGEM I Send. new 701 P.9• �oqklet, :·'.i>1anning Your Er\ilao 
t ' �-· .;.. 
· 1 full_ color folaeo aniJ 4.4:pg. Bride's Bo0k·gilt offer 
I Name 
� 
I 
I Add<eSSi------------� 
I I c;tv ----------
1 State------------_____, 
��P������_;:���x�� 
' �.' ·. , .. .,, ;1·. - • n t'/1 
·-
iMon . ,  Dec. 6, 1971 
Presidential race 
I , .r. '"".l : �·� - ,. i"" � .. 
Eastern News Page 3 
p . priorities' Roberts begins �.��!,�.�!,, 
by Diane Ross he would change in the present course.  General  education 
President Gilbert C. Fite 
ON THE student vote issue 
Fite said that his basic concern is 
not where the students vote but 
rather that they vote. He stated 
that he believes that good 
government is more likely to 
result from a stable community 
rather than from a transient 
comm unity, but that if the 
courts upheld the students right 
to vote in the community then if 
they wish, they should be 
allowed to vote. 
- John Roberts, two-quarter student government set up, with requirements should be reducd at-large rep in the Student the exception of adding: l) the n_ot increased." Senate announced his candidacy process of initiative, defeated by Senate action during fall for the pending student body the senate in several moves a quar ter defeated a motion presidency in a surprise move at year ago; 2 )  student referendums exempting the Men's Athletic the end of fall quarj:er. binding to the Student Senate. Board from requiring a student He is the first to publicly Roberts told the senate in majority to receive funding from announce he is seeking the top his announcement speech, "And student activity fees. 
student post. yet there are 'leaders' who The NCAA has told the 
ROBERTS, 20, a junior oppose letting the students voice university that  unless its 
working for a B.S. in Ed. in their opinions on certain issues faculty-majority rule is followed 
social  sciences from Cerro out of one motive: FEAR! Fear serious actions could be taken 
Gordo, declined comment on that a majority of students will by the NCAA, despite the 
whether he had selected running have a viewpoint different from danger here of intercollegiate 
mates for the executive and their own. Is it any wonder that athletics losing student Lmding. financial vice presidencies. student -confidence has fallen so THE SENATE has yet to He also declined to comment low that fewer than one in five reconsider its earlier action in on Greek Senator Rich Grannis' students bother to vote." 1 i g h t  o f  the N C  A A statement to the NEWS that Roberts reiterated to the correspondence. m o r e  a bout pres idential  NEWS current controversies he· S tudent president Jack candidates and· slates would. be felt treated unjustly by student Marks ca lled for a referendum revealed with the next week. government: Men's Athletic o n  t h e  B l a c k  h i s t o r y  Roberts told the NEWS his Board vs. National Collegiate r e q u i r e m e nt controversy main opposition to the present Athletic Association on student Thursday at the Student Senate student government is not in its or faculty majority on the session. structure or operation, but in its board, and the senate move to Senate approval of the move performance, specifically on its adopt Black History as an is expected next Thursday, failure to take controversial all-university requirement. despite repeated defeats of issues to the student body for ROBERTS said he felt the similar referendum motions last referendums binding to the senate has traditionally 'picked quarter. Student Senate. on' athletics by consistently ROBERTS also mentioned ROBERTS said there is little cutting its budget: "We'll never problems with the Lecture Series 
solve a,ny thing by making Board, like the Men's Athletic 
athletics a whipping boy for all B 0 a r d  , o n e  o f  s e v en 
Eastern News 
our problems or by taking action student-faculty boards currently 
which could expel Eastern from under jurisdiction of student 
the NCAA ... We'll never solve government. Roberts termed it 
anything by forcing all students "overtly biased." 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid ACTION reps here 
under new leadership 
r·in-Chief for 
rdon Britton, 
wanted every 
use of the 
by commenting 
letters to the 
tters have top 
eare printing up 
all 
but 
and 
some_thing to say?" 
One change to be made 
winter quarter is that the NEWS 
will not be printing corrections, 
unless the mistake impends the 
personal freedoms of that 
individual. "Mistakes are often the 
fault of the printer, and not the 
reporter. There is not enough 
space or time to spend on 
corrections." 
Gordon Britton 
Action representatives will 
be recruiting_ for Peace Corps 
and VISTA,· the two primary 
components of the new agency 
for volunteer involvement, on 
the Eastern campus, Dec. 7- 1 0 . 
A booth will be located in 
the University Union Lobby 
Dec. 7- 1 0 ,  from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., and in the Scharer Room, 
December 8- 1 0 ,  from noon to 5 
p.m. Students, interested in 
learning more about domestic 
and international volunteer 
programs, are encouraged to 
stop by the booth and talk with 
the action representatives, who 
are all returned volunteers. 
REPRESENTATIVES will 
be available at those times to 
answer questions about how one 
can become a volunteer in Peace 
Corps or VISTA. 
Bo th volunteer programs 
need skilled, concerned people 
who are willing to share their 
abilities with others for one year 
domestically or two years 
internationally. 
Teachers, nurses, business 
majors, natural and social science 
majors, and p eople with 
agr icultural backgrounds are 
vital for the continued success of 
Peace - Corps and VISTA 
programs. Many other skills and 
talents are also necessary for 
both programs. 
PEACE Corps/ VISTA 
representatives may also be 
contacted at their Illinois area 
office which is located at 1 00 1  
South Wright Street, Champaign. 
that 
Another major change is an 
increase in hard news and also 
the liberalizing of editorial 
policies. "The world has come to 
the college campus," explained 
Britton, "and the NEWS wants 
to  write on national and 
':-international events." 
Section editors will each be 
; in charge , of their own page 
- layouts, which averages· out. to_ 
'be approximately. 1 6  hours oL-
Work per1section editor. "This is· 
not ;p-art,,i:�f, .thefr. classroom­
\york,'.t Bi!fton strei;sed. 
Foreign studyuffered for 
individu31 iml·:SpeCialized areas 
: ' .. � . b_y Anne.Pow�rs ., 3 1 , and a· s pring session 
Eastern students ,of French,: extending from February 1 ·to 
f�,--
-
· - '., h: _ _  - -
- .;: ' Spanish, or the social sciences June 3 0 .  
'' ' m' . ' · ___ �s· ·. ' O" . wn are now able to participate in a However,  t he Spanish . -. ' ''(,· . r program for' ··,studies· "abroad- ' program for the fall term r'un� 
,
-
· -�·:;_··,d\:"'.,'· t h rough t he· -Cooperat ive· froin September 1 0  to January 
· -M-: ,'i-C:.- ���no?:. :· .. ,'' -�e:;f ·r. - i�����ra�idou�:�i�nP[;Iw;�� . • f�r �:bru;�; 1 ����e�d:�r:ne·�;'.ngs  � Individual and · spec'ialized THE ·FRENCH . program at 
hild loved," a 
.contraceptives and 
be presen'.ed 
t at 7:3 0 p.m. in 
lecture room . 
is one of the 
mpus Ministry 
"Programs on 
Issues" and will be 
by the Clergy 
n Service for 
Pregn ancies ·in 
, 
1 
• _ _ . . •• _ pro�rams .. of_ stu9y are _ _  Qff�J��·. Rennes is. designed to;· cater 
_
.IT WtcL' i,ncltltk .a.f�lm o� a. _ . "' TH.Ef':::::·A.:RE the. stu_dy.:rof primar°ily to studentS -,\¥.ho are young wmnan s expenences with _:Freneh..; � af· �he Umvers1ty uf Rlanni0ng' to .te·acli ...  French. 
having a legal abortion, with a. - Renh�s� the "graduate study .ef However, · students of French 
question and answer period. French at th"e University - of language and culture also benefit 
The panel will include a Paris the study of Spanish at the _ from the experience of study in 
lociil physician, Rev. Tom Seals, Univ�rsity of Seville, and_ the a foreign coun'try. 
the Clergy Consultation Service study of social studies at- the Upon arrival in Rennes, 
on Problem Pregnancies; and a University of Nice, France. students are tested for language 
woman student. In t hree of the four ability. They then undergo an 
THE PROGRAM will also be programs, students may enroll in inte·nsive five-week training 
presented this week in the Triad, eit her of  t wo _f ive-month P.eriod in Frepc_h .. 
L i ncoln-Stevenson-Douglas se-ssihtis: ·a fall!sessiort la-stin·g:.,·:. For · fhe'' 'remaining fifteen 
complex and Carman Hall. from September 1 to January weeks, they elect to study a 
variety of· -courses in language, 
l iterature and contemporary 
French. cjvilization. 
The program for Spanish 
studen'ts" in Seville closely 
resembles the program offered at 
the Univei;sity of Rennes. 
.. 
C.offee: held 
; f ! 
A free coffee hour will be 
s ponsored by Lab School 
students and staff for all Eastern 
students and faculty during float 
hours, Tuesday, Dec. 7. 
This coffee hour,- whid1 will 
take place in the Lab School 
itself, is the first oni: of the 
Winter Quarter in the monthly 
series sponsored by the Offici: of 
International Student Services. 
Page4 Eastern News Mon . ,  Dec. 6, 1971 
Residential house gi,es new ·opportunit 
by Chris Benignus 
Pe ople st ared at him because 
his lower lip pro truded and h is' 
jaw hung to the righ t of his 
. upper tee th. He w as "fat l ip " to 
the kids when their p arents 
weren't around. 
Th ey crac ked his new g u i tar 
and laughed all the m ore when 
he slob bered as he tried to laugh 
with them , h is head tilted to the 
side. Alan never caught on. 
A L AN'S F AT H E R  w orked 
at the gas statiori,_an d  w as tired 
of being asked ab out his  boy. I t  
m ust h ave been his w ife 's fa ult 
bec ause HE w as norm al. 
Years later, when A lan's 
friends were receiving their first 
raises on the job, he w as 
sweeping floors fo r n othing.  The 
c l e a n i n g  w o m a n  a t  t h e  
institution where his father 
committed h i m  w as very fon d  of 
Alan . She was l azy . 
As Mike a n d  Linda Dennis 
the h ouse paren ts, fed th ei; 
daughter Leslie they e xplained 
that t _h e  p rogram was funded b y  
t h e  I l li n ois Depart m e n t  o f  
M e n tal Health . 
The s taff also includes S teve 
Schnorf, p rogram coordin ator· 
I udy Stevenson, a s ocial w orker : 
A n d rea E vans, activities aid s ; 
a n d  Gary South and John Sim s 
student aid es. 
' 
STUDENT volun teers from 
E astern h elp t o o .  Vickie B oston 
directed th e resi d e n tial h ouses' 
production of Snow White and 
The Seven D w a rfs. B ill Tobias, 
Dave W akefield, J ean Link, and 
E t a  Trover  volun teered their 
t ime to supervise, p lay gam es, 
s wim, b ow l, and t a ke the 
residents  to  inovies. 
. 
A team from the h ome 
p layed in the I n diana Speciai 
Oly mpics S t a t e  B aske tball 
T o u r n a m e n t  a t  I n d i a n a  
University, Terre Hau te, I n diana.  
They lost, but are fired-up to  
win n e x t  t im e sin c e  they are th e  
only I lli n ois i:_ep resentative. 
The group tram Charlest on 
a lso went to the Cardinal 
b aseball gam e and the St. Louis 
Zoo as guests of the m e n  of 
Delta Sigm a Pi. 
THE D E LTA Sigs are an 
Eastern business fra ternity who 
sp onsore d a w ork day in the area 
d u ring which the y  p ai n ted to  
raise m oney for the t rip.  
Every one who comes t o  live 
a t  the h o m e  e nters as a 
fresh m a n . H e  is given certain 
duties and is restri c t e d  for a 
week. He then b e c om es a junior 
and m ay leave the h ouse after 
n o ti fying the h o u se p arents ; all 
activities are req uired. 
Anyone who h as gra d u ated 
t o  the senior level is a very 
special p e rs o n. In the resident's 
m an u al, he is told that he will 
n o t  be supervised, "because you 
h av e  sh own every one y o u  can be 
t ru sted and will d o  the righ t 
thing.'. 
DURING the d ay ,  ten of the 
resid e n ts take th e bus t o  the 
sheltered w orksh op to w ork in 
the V o c ational Rehabili tation 
Program . One o f  2 , 5 00 in the 
c o u n t r y ,  t h e  c o n v e r t e d· 
Alan w asn't. H e  couldn't sit  
s till like the p eople who needed 
h elp d re ssing them selves and 
eating.  H e  w ould scrub furi ously 
for a w ord of p raise because no 
one p aid  m uch attention t o  him 
and he didn't understand th� 
garbled m um b lings of the 
other residen ts. 
To PAss th e t ime·, he i�-�c=:----:-::W:-:----------------1 
learned t o  p lay an old ukelele 
. a r o.n 't start?. d o m in oes, and b egan to rea d  � 
little . 
Alan was lu cky bec ause h e  0 r 
m e t  a visiting doctor  w h o  sent  
· D him t o a residen ti al h ouse and a oesn't Run Ri·ght? sheltered w orksh op .  N ow h e  can 
support himself with th e skills 
he learned there. TRY US 
Ala n  could be anyone of 
o v e r  6. 5 m i llion m en tally Experi"enced F II , e· . d retarded p eople  in the United · ' U Y QUlppe 
S t ates . These p eople were either 
p u t in h ospita1s,hidden a t h om e  and Ready To Ass1·st You 
committed to n u rsing h om es : 
or sent to prisons in the p ast. 
NOW THEY receive new With Your Pr bl 
. 
h op e  at state resi d e n tial h om es 
0 em 
such as the one at 1 041 7th One of the largest Sel ections of Batteries 
Street, Ch arleston, Ill., which 
w as begun i n  l 9? 0 .  
in Town and Accessories. 
h ouses" in I llinois, this h o m e  R 
- -
was p lanned, "to p rovide a yan's Standa.rd 
One of abou t  six "h alf-way e WH E R E??? transitional p e riod between an Phone 345-9241 institutional enviro n m e n t  a n d  the society o r  comm unity in which 
the individu al will be e xp ec ted i=========================� 
to fun c tion n orm ally . "  
· 
In other w ords, it's like a 
family. The three-story n u rsing 
home w ith white  t ri m ,  a private 
h osp ital  years ago, is the place 
where 14 m en and women are 
learning t o  fen d  for th e m selves 
and cooperate . 
THEY A R E  19 and old e r  
a n d  shared th e top floor untii 
last sp ring wh en· the n ursing 
h o m e  reside n ts w ere taken to a 
new h om e .  
· 
·_ . Notiee· ·"" 
The Eastern !'J E�� .will 
o n l y  a c c ept �rfgligeme'nt 
announcements submitted by 
t h e  e n ga ge d wo m e n  
thems elves. Appr opriate 
forms are available in the 
basement of Pemberton Hall 
or from . sorority chaplain� 
and residence assistants in the 
dormitories. 
... The deadline for' the 
forms is every Friday at 6 
p.m. for �th.e issue · on the 
following llliori<lay . 
. PICTURES' cannot be 
printed. 
For further information 
contact Tami ·Erickson 332 
Pemberton Hall, 5S1-3374. 
M.c;>N, 
T_UES; �. 
·· r . 
WED. 
616 6th Street 
Phone 345-3050 
w orksh op could n't h ave been 
more active when it was a 
bowling alley. 
I t  is  modeled on th e A d olf 
Meyer Zone Cen ter  in Decat o r  
Illin ois, and gives the i n divid uai 
the dignity th at com es from 
earning his ow n m oney. He 
learns to  budget his bi-m on thly 
salary wh ich ranges from $ 5  to  
$ 3 5 .  
A t  the worksh op, Steve 
S c h n orf e x p lained th at the 
retard ed w or k  w i th job sam ples . 
The stacks of red w oo d e n  Coke 
cases w ere repaire d, p ai n ted, and 
re-sten cile d .  One wom an w as 
rep lacing the c arbons in busin ess 
forms w hich w ould . be t o o  
e xp ensive t o  re-p rin t. 
TH E W O R K E R S  also do 
their o w n  p ri-m anufacturing of 
1 t erns such as b oo ksh elve s  
fork-l ift skids, a n d  c on cre te p ad � 
which are used benea 
of pole b u i ld in gs su 
U p o n  learning 
s kills, the retarded are 
in th_e c omm unity. F 
t h e  C h a r l est on 
rest auran ts, an auto 
one w orks with 
They receive follow 
from the workshop. 
H e r b e r t  Mor 
coordinator of the 
a n d  Ev a! 
c o'nnected to 
n o t e d  t h at, "the 
d e f ective get w 
u n natural environm 
a m e n tal hospital . 
the need for taking 
hiding.  
"THE MORE 
m ak e  the retarded, 
invisible they will 
Marice's philosophy. 
ST CHARLES 
CATHOLIC CHU 
� Santa Claus Bazaar 
. mDECEMBER 
i . 
LUNCH served at 11 :30 am to 1 p.m. 
(Roast Beef Plate, D essert, Drink,$ 
DINNER . 4:30 to 7 p.m. Smo 
(Compliments of Cavins & Bayles On 
IDAST BEEF 
smWICB 
Texas Style Roast Beef Sen 
Biggest and best to come out 
. the West. A mountain of le 
slic�d Texas Style roast beef 
a sesame seed bun. 
G . . OnlJ . 
7 Days A Week 
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ellenic Council launches rush teas 
rush for all 
began at the · 
r with formal 
14. Now that 
is in session, 
are hard at 
for the two 
rush which will 
nd stage of 
co-eds who 
in November 
Union today photo by Chris Benignus 
Bruce Hunt (r) of Lambda Sigma Chi fraternity helps Debi 
Aschermann (center) from his car. Ann Schoettler of Delta Zeta 
sorority looks on at left. Fraternity men offered to drive rushees to 
the six sorority houses for the first phase of formal teas. 
three sorority houses in which 
she is interested. She may 
choose to go "suicide," having 
made up her mind as to which 
individual house she prefers and 
choosing that one over all 
LATE? Then ONE-STOP-SHOP the whole thing from 
ers.and let BOOK RATE (plus Special Handling) do 
list with time to spare! THERE REALLY IS A BOOK 
Virginia (ask us!) and you can "mix & match" now at 
Lincoln Book Shop 
"Across From Old Main" 
't rent your Christmas presents, scholars, but that all-but 
APtus tax) can still work a take-home miracle CASPARI 
RAP, BETT'( CROCKER c ookbooks and the BEST 
CHILDRENS BOOKS around! PROVE IT DAILY 10-7 
rdays 11-3) 
· 
others. 
The first of three rush 
parties will be held on Tuesday, 
December 7, this being an 
informal party. Bids and regrets 
will be given out by the 
soror ities  on Wednesday, 
Decem\)er 8, in the Union 
Lobby. 
THE SECOND informal 
party will be held on Thursday, 
December 9, with bids and 
regrets coming out on the day 
after, Friday, December 1 0. 
The final formal party will 
be held on Monday, December 
13. Tuesday afternoon sorority 
representatives will match bids 
and later that evening, bids and 
regrets will be delivered and 
coeds will be picked up by the 
_____ mil! ____________ _. individual sororities . 
STANDS FOR 
CITIZENSHIP 
Am�ricans we have .the right to self-determination. In winning 
we are winning the right to participate in the 
Bring citizenship off the street and into the 
eel VOTE AFSCME, D ECEMBER 15, 10:0 0  a.m. to 3:30 p.m., · 
AHRER ROOM, STUD E NT UNION BUILDING ! 
981 BOX 24 
ERIC AN 
348-8354 
COUNTY FEDERATION OF STATE, 
AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AFL - CIO 
Newest· sorority prepares 
The newest sorority o n  campus, Alpha Omicron Pi, is preparir :_ 
for formal rush with a series of w orkshops this week. 
Ginger B anks, the field secretary, arrived in Charleston on 
December 3 to conduct the w orkshops. 
M ISS BANKS, who will return to th'.! national headquarters on 
December 12, is a graduate of the University of Texas and an 
alumna of Pi Kappa chap ter. 
In helping the Eastern chapter finalize plans for their parties, 
M iss B anks is discussing m any topics. The subjects she is .covering 
i n clude: skit preparation, introduction, rushing procedure, 
decorations, and nametags. 
Since the. m embers of Alpha Omicron ·Pi do not have a cliapter 
house as yet, they are m eeting in the Iroquois Room of the Union. 
THE LOCATION of their first party is uncertain, but the second 
and third parties will be held at the Pi Kappa Alpha and Acacia 
fraternity houses. 
Rush terms defined 
Bid-an invitation to join a 
sorority or fraternity. 
C o l l e ge Panhellenic-a 
college organization composed 
of representatives from each 
sorority on campus. 
Open rush-a period of 
informal rushing involving no 
registration by rushee or chapter 
and no planned parties, as 
d e s i g n a t e d  b y  C o l l e ge 
Panhellenic. 
Formal Rush-a period of 
r u s h i n g  s p o n s o r ed and 
T UESDAY'S BAND 
FAWN · 
at 
SPORTY'S 
coordinated by the College 
Panhellenic, in which the rushee 
must register to attend teas. 
Rushee-any girl registered 
with the College Panhellenic as 
being interested in sorority 
membership. 
Pledge-any girl who accepts 
a bid from a sorority but has not 
. yet been initiated. 
Initiation-ritualistic service 
in  which pledges become 
members. 
Silence-the period of time 
when there shal l  be no· 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  between 
sorority members and rushees, as 
designated by the College 
Panhellenic. 
Regret-a note from a 
sorority informing a girl that she 
has not been accepted for 
membership. 
ClCW,INC. 
GIVE SANTA A HAND 
MAKE THIS A SCHWINN CHRISTMAS 
A New Shipment of Schwinn bicycles has arrived. We 
can supply bicycles for everyone from 2 years old and 
up. Lil' Tiger's, Pixie's, Stingray's and adult bicycles 
in one, five and ten speed models. Unicycles or three 
Wheelers, we have them now! Supplies of some 
models limited. AVOID DISAPPOINTMEN T-LAY 
AWAY ON E TODAY! 
J_,O 
. 
�� . ,r\._l'k . � 0 � � o Franchised Schwinn Dealer \.-11¥ 0 -�� 0 
HARRISON'S FURNITURE 
914-nth Street 
345-4223 
We will be open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. until 8:30 p.m� to 
serve you. 
\ 
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News d itorials -
Recycl ing support needed 
At the end of summer the NEWS announced 
its support of any organization that might b e  
interested i n  starting a paper recycling d rive o n  
this campus and i n  the C h a rle st o n  area. Until 
recently , little w as done to . institute a d rive of  
this nature . 
Presently, ·however, a program for paper 
recycling has b een started by a few interested 
persons. We feel that these persons should b e  
commended for their efforts, and that students 
should give them total support in their attempts 
to make their program workable.  
THE PROGRAM which these students have 
. initiated depends largely OI) the amount of 
b acking that students will give them . We realize 
that college students often find that due to their 
work load they are unable to become active in 
the many activities that are available to them . In 
this instance,  how ever, we feel that they will 
have the opportunity to be active in the 
program w ithout dedicating large amounts of  
time. 
Every student should help the recycling 
people by volunteering to do one of the j obs that 
must be done or by at least taking the small 
am ount of time to collect the type of paper that 
· is needed (see article page 1) .  
WE FEEL that as students w e  should be 
among the leaders of a m ovement that should b e  
of national importance i n  the near future . 
· Other state universities such as Southern and 
the U of I have already started p aper . recycling 
programs on their campuses w ith some success . 
The NEWS would like to see Eastern step to the 
front of the scene instead of w aiting for others to 
lay the ground w o rk as has been the case in the 
past. 
IT IS TIME for the students and faculty of 
this university to stop talking ab out this area of 
the p ollution problem and start doing something.  
We feel that this program gives us this 
opp ortunity . 
Further,  the NEWS applauds the efforts of 
those individuals who have already given their 
tim e and support to this project.  
Pa lmer . Ha l l  app rop riate 
A b ill which recently p assed from the student 
to the faculty senate p roposed that the building · 
which now houses the student services be 
renamed Palmer Hall in honor of the late F rancis 
Palmer of Eastern's faculty . 
We feel that since this building is being 
remodeled in p art to house the facilities of the 
NEWS that the name is an appropriate one . 
FRANCIS Palmer w as at one time the advisor 
for student pub).ications, and during his last 
quarter here he was an instructor in the · 
j ournalism department. 
Since this m an has been eulogized by m any 
people throughout the nation as an outstanding 
person and educator we feel that the reasons for 
our position are obvious. 
Therefore the NEWS urges the immediate 
approval of the proposal by the faculty senate . 
Theater a rts · h ead Notice Th ere will be a staff 
meeting of th e E astern N EWS 
at 2 p.m . .Tuesday in th e  
basem ent of Pem berton H all. 
• • states pos1t1�n 
To the Editor:  
I wish Bob Sampson had 
quote d the really important 
reason why the Theatre Arts 
staff voted to phase out the 
Talented Student AW,ard and 
Grant-in-Aid program last year. 
for the poverty-level , working 
student to partially support the 
ball-bouncer, the horn-tooter , 
t h e  a r t i c l e - w r i t er ,  or the 
role-player who was driving a 
Jaguar . 
All students interested in 
writing for th e  N EWS are 
encouraged to attend. Section 
· et's·ws w i I I  g i ve story 
assignments at th is tim e . . 
This m eeti ng w ill be of 
special interest to all staff 
m em bers in that a subject of 
local and national importance 
will be discussed. ' We felt that it was immoral . E.G . Gabbard 
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Perspedive . . .  Tom Hawkins 
Coup d '-0e i l  
The following is a b rief excerpt from the taped conv 
very disturbed individual . Permission to use it here 
because it w as felt by those connected with the case th 
upon a comm on chord of hum an experience . 
* * * 
"EVIL . EVIL . All around me seems evil . No, the 
fit . It's just like the w ord "god 
uses it so much , so loosely, 
that it means nothing. No, " 
bland , too insipid . What I see is 
blackness, despair, and c 
hopelessness.  And when I cl 
fear, all I see is a huge , 
spurting, not blood , but 
b rackish., gangrenous liquid. 
what can I do,  hope, say." 
* * * 
The above excerpt is the ravings of an individ 
dilerrnm . According to those connected with his case 
resulted when cold reality could not ·square with the 
sanguine conscience imposed upon him at a tender 
also represents a stage of development in the serious 
individuals. "Few "  is used because the great majo 
even to consider the topic of evil, preferring to · 
pleasure-seeking. 
THOSE who do ponder the problem, unlike 
individual ,  eventually reach som e  sort of comp 
world and 'themselves. One . ever-popular meth 
Christianity . John C alvin and St.  Augustine have b 
of m illions who prostitute themselves intellectually 
security and peace of mind .  Evil, in a se 
ab n o r m ality. God cre ated m an and everything in 
and with salvation or grace or whatnot this good 
Man's b ehavior is just a nasty set of manners he­
ob tained . 
More recently a new religion of humanity has 
also offers a saving grace and tries to convince i 
man are good . M an has only to b e  tolerant, und 
all m ankind will sail off to the Happy Isles. 
But, both heaven and the Happy Isles are beyo 
For all their sense of salvation and grace, n 
transformed the essential nature of the world, 
disturb ed individual ab ove saw . Man cannot e8c 
evil of the w orld . It cannot be eradicated though 
especially by those who fear to recognize their cap 
Some will undoubtedly condemn this as 
hopelessness and the sam e despair which d rove 
over the b rink. Perhaps.  But perhaps it is the only 
CERTAINLY the w orld and man present 
they are hopeless . But the recognition of .this need 
into inaction. Ignorance of evil or a glib attitude 
worsen the problem . With recognition of hopel 
realization that discipline and self-control are th 
to face our own lives. 
The · knowledge of hopelessness need not 
m an ;  just as he is the sole originator of evil, 
insignificant level in his life alone, is the sole 
fear of that self-control is somehow even str 
fear of his own capability for evil. 
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study 
• . G rosbo l l  w ins w ith 
en c e  g� 1de updated unan imous approva l 
professors , and central offices at options .  
universities across the country, 
w i t h  t h e  s u p p o r t  a nd 
osp e c t iv e  cooperation of the universities 
em. The _ represented by full des�ript!�ns - in the books . These umvers1tles es. general include all major campuses and e�can and s tat  e sys tem s , a n d t li.,eir 
. m 1 �8 participation demonstrates their 
eluded m awareness of the importance of 
_7-volu�e communicating to prospective 
g which students . 
k in various THE UNDERLYING goal of 
two-page t h e  G u  ides'  disciplina ry 
by faculty arrangement and special page 
design is to make it possible for 
students to consider a maximum deans, number of graduate school 
"We believe that students 
s h o u ld make their  own 
conscious educational choices . 
The idea that only a computer 
can deal effectively with one's 
future  is unsatisfactory. It 
s hould be emphasized for 
students that thi!ir futures are ih 
their own hands , that the 
s i t u a t i o n  i s  completely 
manageable, that it's entirely 
possible to investigate graduate 
schools in a systematic and 
comprehensive manner and 
come up with a sensible choice. 
That's what the Guides are for." 
PERSONAL 
40 pages of brand 
new pre-marital 
material. Free. 
L 
l ln an  un-p la in colorful wrapper. I  
Befo re you b u y  an engag e m ent r ing you m u st see the 
new 1 972, full-colo r Vanity Fai r  catalog . It could save 
you an awful lot of money.  
Vanity Fair has been sell ing d iamonds to dealers 
across the United States since 1 921 . Now in a new 
direct-marketing pol icy we are offer i n g  college stu­
dents the sam e  dealer prices. 
What kind of p rices? Well, let ' s  forget all the fancy , 
confusing definit ions : We'll j u st/say that ou r selling 
price to you ave rag es 50 % less than j u st about any­
one else's selling pr ice . Whether they call the mselves 
retailers, wholesalers, d i scou nt e rs or dealers. We 
absolutely guarantee that saving s  in writing . Or your 
money bac k .  
W e  m a k e  our guarantee because a s  a n  im port e r  of 
d iamonds and manufacturer of Vanity Fair Diamond 
rings, we handle the ent i r e  p rocess of making a fin­
ished Vanity Fair ring ou rselves.  There are no m iddle­
man profits to drive u p  the price. 
And only Vanity Fai r  knows how to kee p costs down 
without com p rom i s i n g  quality.  A look at our new 40-
page, full-color catalog will convince you of that. This 
coupon w ill bring it to you free.  Or, if you p refe r, visit 
our showrooms at 55 E .  Washington St . ,  Chicago. 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 
lfl1tib, J:qnr J)itlll IOJlll� 
55 East Wash i n gton Street 
C h i ca g o ,  I l l i no i s  60602 
P l er.se send m e  a f ree 1 972 V a n i ty F a i r Cata l o g .  
Address ________ _ 
1 
C i ty Sta,te . Z i p  Code I · 
I 
I 
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(Continued from Page 1 )  
replaces last quarter's academic 
a f f a i r s  c h a i rman· K a ren 
'Shoemaker . Miss Wells told the 
NEWS Miss Shoemaker said she 
did not want the chairmanship 
because she wanted to spend 
more time working on teacher 
evaluation, a major operation of 
the task force. 
A t - l a r g e  r e p  L y n n  
Ohrenstein gets the newly 
revised governance committee, 
which now includes the former 
e lections  committee and 
responsibi lity for quarterly 
reviewing student government 
structure, operation efficiency 
and performance, in addition to 
its former task of reviewing any 
proposed constitutions for 
university student organizations. 
SENATORS Krueger and 
West with housing and Luvert 
with human relations return for 
their second quarter with those 
task forces . 
• A greatly enlarged student 
rights committee, empowered 
under the name political study 
committee, will be spearheaded 
by at-larg_e rep Mike Goetz . 
Political Study will encompass 
the former student rights and 
national events committees and 
go on to absorb many duties 
formerly assumed only by the 
executive branch of student 
government. 
Political study will spearhead 
all local and state-wide lobbying 
e f f o r t s , i nvest igate a n y  
infringements of student rights, 
make the senate aware of all 
u n i v  e . r s i  ty a d m inistra  ti on  
decisions and policies affecting 
student government, and work 
to establish a league of student 
voters to get out the newly 
francished vote at Eastern. 
Sollle lllen just 
want responsibility. 
fe�_men seekit . . . -
'-rhe Mari� are looking for a few good men. 
• Apply now for
_
leadership t�aining this.summer . 
.;·, .. . � 
You r Mar ine Corps Officer Se lecti on R eprese ntativ e  w i l l  be i n  th e 
Student U n ion 7- 1 0  Dec. , 1 0 : 00 a . m .  to 4 : 00 p.m.  Marine a i rcraft 
w i l l  be at Coles Cou nty A i rport 9 D ecember, 1 0 : 00 a . m .  to 2 : 00 
p.m . 
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form cau cus 
Youth unite pol itically 
Techn ic ians r 
to f ix  Loop c 
C H I C A G O  ( A P ) - - A j 
conference of 3 ,000 college 
students voted S unday to form a 
Nati onal Youth Caucus with the 
m aj o r  p urp ose th e election of 
delegates t o  the 1 9 7 2  p olitical 
�onventions. 
The agreem e n t  came less 
t h a n  1 2 h o u r s  after the 
Emergency Confe re n ce of New 
Voters appeared sp lit on the 
question of whether a collegiate 
group sh ould rep resent all the 
nation's y outh .  
DUANE D raper,  p resident of 
t h e  Association of Student 
Governm ents , which called the 
conference,  said it w as of m ajor 
s ignificance that the y oung 
p e o p l e  h a d " c o m m i t t e e  
them selves t o  'w orking for the 
election of d elegates . "  
"This i s  a reaffirm ation th at 
y oung p eople will w ork at 
electoral p oli tics when they see a 
chance for success , "  Drap er said . 
J u l i a n  B o n d  t o l d  the 
d e l e g a t e s  F r id ay night to 
r e l i n q u i s h  t h e  " r o m a n  t ic 
rhetoric of revolution" and 
r e p  i' a c e  it w i t h " d r e ary ' 
every d!!Y , grass-roots work . "  
T H E  Y O UNG Black Ge orgia 
state legislator adc\ressed an 
opening session of a three-d ay 
m ee ting at  Loyola University of 
youths representing hundreds of 
colleges.  
Bond said : " I f  you think 
y o u r  social com m itm ent is 
m easured by the length of y our 
hair or the intricacy of y our 
h an dshake ; of  y ou think you can . 
sm oke America to its knees, 
then you are wrong . "  
He urged y oung persons t o  
"j oin with th e poor, thee 
m inority groups and w om en- to 
b uild a left-of-center political 
m ovem ent that can cap ture 
stateh ouses,  courthouses and the 
White H ouse . "  He said the m ain  
objective is to defeat President  
Nixon in 1 97 2 .  
THE conference is billed as 
the first m ajor  p olitical y outh 
rally of th e season . 
CHICAGO (AP)-A d ozen 
wire-sp licing technicians huddled 
S a t u r d a y  in a freshly-dug 
emergency cham ber 1 0  feet 
beneath a d owntown alley and 
feverishly began a j ob likened to 
threading 40 ,000 needles. 
They had to complete their 
fatiguing race against the clock 
G M  w arn s 
of rec a l l  
o n  C h evys 
business district · 
the Board of Trad 
Reserve Bank of 
Rock Island R · 
comp anies in 
E xchange B uild' 
WHAT happen 
b y  a B e ll T 
sp okesm an as " 
the year and on 
accidents we've 
Loop . "  
H e  
e n g i neers com 
informing Bell 
while taking soil 
an alley west of 
n orth of Cong 
News • • 
D E T R O I T  ( A P ) -General 
M o t o r s  C o r p . a n n o u n c e d  
Saturd ay that i t  is advising the 
owners of m ore than 6 .6 m illion 
Chevrolets to take them to 
d e a l e r s f o r  i nstallation at 
company e x pense of restraints 
to offset p ossible engine m ount 
failure . w ire service The recall-believed to be the 
l a r g e s t  i n  a u t o  i n d u s t ry 
h i s t o r y - a f fe c t s  o w n e r s of 
app roxim ately 6 ,6 8 2 ,000 1 96 5  
t h r o u gh 1 9 6 9  r e g u l a r-size 
Chevrolets and N ovas as well as 
1 96 7  thrcr ugh 69 Cam aros , 
and cert ain light  trucks . N ixon w ins  econ  po l icy THE comp any said only 
vehicles with V8 engines are 
i n v o l v e d ,  ad ding that this 
excludes all Chevelles ,  Corvettes 
and six-cylinder m odels.  
Jo in t  
flight, 
W A S H INGTON (AP)-The 
skirmishing between President 
N i x on and th e Dem ocratic 
Congress over legislation for his 
new economic p olicy is about 
o v e r .  T h e i; e  w a s n o  
u n conditional surrender,  but 
Nix on looks like the winner.  
the camp aign financing plan to · 
such an e x tent that the White 
H ouse strongly implied Nixon 
w ould sign th e bill . 
The dollar checkoff from 
i n come tax for p resid ential 
cam p aigns w ould b e  p ostp oned 
beyond the 1 97 2  election , under 
the confe rence versio n .  Even 
after that the actual disbursal of 
funds would b e  subject to 
further legislation and p ossible 
vet o .  
I t  w a s  a b l o w  f o r  
deficit-plagued Dem ocratic p arty 
chiefs desp erate for help in 
fin ancing next  year's cam p aign . 
N E V E R T H E L E S S ,  t h e  
H ouse is expected t o  pass the 
m easure , with its three-year,  
$ 1 5  .8 -billion tax cuts , this week 
and the Senate soon th ere after .  
Chevrolet Division plans to 
b e g i n  notifying owners by 
certified m ail as soon as current 
owners' nam es can b e  obtained 
from state vhicle registration 
records and as soon as p arts can . 
be tooled , m anufactured and 
delivered to d ealers . 
The bid Dem ocratic retreat 
was on a t ax-cut bill Nixon said 
he would veto u nless it were 
stripped o f  extra t� reductions 
a n d  a p l a n  for financing 
p re s i d e ntial campaigns w ith 
public funds . 
Belleville topless b ars 
S E N  A T E-H ouse conferees 
knocked out some $ 1 2  b il l i o n 
o f  t a x  c u t s t h e  .S enate had 
added-and which didn't have 
much chance in the House 
anyway . And they also whittled 
Must cover up or c lose u p ! 
G u a rd form s 
4 n ew u n its 
S P R I N G F I E L D , I l l . 
(AP)-Gov. · Richard B .  Olgivie 
has announced the form ation of 
four new units in  the Illinois 
N a t i o n a l  G u a r d , and the 
m odernization of guard units 
with new equip m en t .  
O g i l v i e  a n n o u n c ed the 
changes Friday as p art of an 
attemp t  to reorganize the guard . 
He said the changes w ould be 
effective Jan. 8 .  
THE N EW units include data 
p rocessing, finance and service 
and supply in e ach infantry and 
artillery b attalion . 
O u tdated World War I I  
v i n t a g e  
r e p l a c e d  
g r o u n d  
ordinance . 
equip m ent will b e  
w i t h h e l i cop ters ,  
v e h i c l e s  and new 
B E L L E V I L L E , I l l .  
( AP)-One of  three S t .  Clair 
County tavern op erators who 
were warned by Sh eriff D ave 
O'Neal to c over up their t op less 
w aitresses or  close up said 
F riday h e. will not h eed the 
w arning.  
Ed B ecker, owner of the 
Coal Bin Tavern in Belleville,  
said h e  did not yet  know e xactly 
what action h e · w ould take to 
contest the warning, but  he 
definitely did not intend to obey 
it.  
THE OTH E R  taverns are 
D otty and Larry 's Corral and the 
Bikini Club , also known as the 
S tookey Inn . 
F rancis F oley , Chairm an of 
t h e  C o u n t y B o a r d  o f  
Supervisors ,  said h e  had received 
complaints ab out the taverns 
and he instructed O 'Neal to tell 
t h e  o w ners to  have their 
employes refrain from d ressing in 
"indecent attire . "  
"Tell them their licenses will 
not be renewed after J an .  l if 
Weath er  
Today will b e  cloud y ,  with a chance of rain,  w ith highs in 
the 40s .  Partly sunny '.fuesday and Wednesday . Tem peratures 
: will .average ...near- seasonal normals for, the peri od .with daily. 
h ighs m ostly in the 30s and daily lows m ostly in the 20s . 
' ' . ..... ·• 
they violate this warning,"  F oley 
t old the sheri ff. 
ONE OF the tavern owners ,  
Omar M onds o f  the Bikini  Club , 
said he welcom ed the cover-up 
order. He said he  did not want 
t o  employ topless w aitresses to 
b egin with but  was forced to do 
so by the comp etition . 
Foley did not say whether 
the complaints he  received cam e  
from t h e  p ub li c  or from tavern 
owners competing with the 
topless establish m ents.  
CHRISTIDJIS S 
List Price $784.75 
Regular Student Price $556.67 
NOW O N LY $450.00-
VOU SAVE $334.75 OFF UST PRICE 
$116.67 OFF STUDENT PRICE 
Act Now . . .  Orders Accepted until Dec. 25th 
• Two Fisher X 
• Fisher 302 A 
• Pickering Ma 
• Diamond Styl• 
• Base • Dust 
• RK-40 Remote 
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erend ip itys ' sty le  is ' tho rough ly a l ive ' 
Jennifer Clark 
people you saw on 
"pity album cover five 
with the bab y-blue 
eaters , baggy black 
w cuts and pointy 
s h o e s  w ith h oles in them w ere 
not t h e  S e rendipity Singers-th ey 
w ere i m p osters ! We are the real 
S e rendipty S ingers ! "  
This w as a rem ark m ad e  b y  a 
S e re nd ip ity m ern ber at their 
Now you can buy Fisher stereo 
t here on campus. 
FOR BIG DISCOU NTS ON FISHER STEREO EQU I PM ENT, CONTACT: 
JOHN DEFFENBAUGH 
905 "C" -Street 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
Tel. (217) 345-3652 
From now o n ,  t h e re ' s  a b ette r way t o  buy 
reo eq u i p m_e n t  at t re m e n d o u s  di s c o u nts 
an consu l t i n g  a m a i l o rd e r  c ata l o g . 
. You j u st c o n s u l t  F i s h e r ' s  stu d en t  . 
presentat ive , i n stead . 
He ' l l  s h ow you a c at a l o g  of F i s h e r  eq u i p ­
nt ,  and g ive y o u  a d v i c e  o n  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  
t su i ts yo u r  n e e d s .  A n d ,  i f  y o u  w a n t ,  h e ' l l  
range  fo r a d e m o n strat i o n  s o  you c a n  h e a r  
at you ' l l  b e  b uy i n g .  T h e n ,  h e ' l l  p rocess yo u r  
ALAN D. BEHRENS 
3 16 East Washington St. 
Paris, Illinois 61944 
Tel. (2 17) 465-2780 
o rd e r ,  at a t re m e n d o u s  d i scou nt .  
F i s h e r  s e l ected t h i s  stu d e n t  because h e  
i s  u n i q u e l y  q u a l i f i e d  to  a c t  as  yo u r  F i s h e r  
re p re s e n tat i v e .  H e  kn ows a l ot a b o u t  h i g h  f i d e l i ty . 
H e ' s  a re l i a b l e  p e rso n .  A n d  s i n c e  h e ' s  a stu d e nt ·  
h i m s e l f ,  he k n ows w h at st u d e nts  need in  the 
way of ste reo e q u i p m e n t .  
A n d  s i n c e  h e ' s  t h e  F i s h e r  re p rese ntat ive , 
h e ' s  g o t  w h at you  n e e d . B e c a u se F i s h e r  
m a kes p ract i c a l ly eve ryt h i n g .  
Fisher � , 
We i nvente.d h i g r1 f i d e l i ty. 
Serend i pity S i ngers 
p e rform ance in M cA fee last 
Th u rsd ay . 
IT W A S  t ru e .  They h ad all  
changed . D ressed com pletely i n  
w h i t e a n d  w e a r i n g  m ore 
u p -to-d a te hair  s t y l e s ,  the  
S e r e n d i p i t y s  h a v e  vis ually 
altered their appeanince with the 
tim es.  
Y e t their  singing s t y l e  
rem ains a s  i t  h as been since the 
early ' 6 0 's :  h arm oni o u s ,  fre sh 
and thoro ughly alive . 
Th e q uality of the beautiful  
harm ony w as in tertwined i n  t h e  
s o n g s : "Country R o ad ," a 
- s econd-ti m e  req uest by the 
a u d i e n ce ,  and e x c ellent in 
h arm ony a s  w as "The O x  
D river " a supe rb 1 6 th Ce n t u ry 
Spanish Ch ris tm as caro l .  
R H Y T H M  t o o  w a s  
outstanding.  I n  the opening song 
"Lonely R i d e r , "  beat  fl owed in 
a s u rging undercurren t and b u rst 
forw ard i n  "I 'm The Best There 
l s . "  
I n  a natural  response to this,  
the  audience started clap ping 
and continued d u ring th e p ulsing 
beat o f  "Truck D rivi n '  " an d 
"Th is Land , "  b u t  when th e 
pe rform ers th en req uested the 
audience p articipation , clapping 
b e c am e  st iff and s e l f-conscious .  
I T  I S  T H E  kind of  music 
th at p e o p le l ike in the h e ri tage 
fash ion , and avid p ro o f  that the 
S e re ndipity Sin�ers are classic 
preservers and p e r f o r m e r s in th e 
� folk s ong style  for yesterd a y 's and today 's m suic .  
SHOWS AT 7 :00 & 9 : 00 p.m. 
Ends Tu es 
Dec. 7 
Something is after .Jessiea. 
$.omething very cold, very. 
wet ... and very dead. 
p,;,amounl P1c1ures Presenls A Charles B Moss. Jr. Production 
w11nen by Norman Jonas a:-iJ Ralph Rose 
�"'"'" "' Charles B Moss. Jr v""'" o, Juhfl Hancock 
!GJi: Gokl1 A Paramour: Piclure I � 
. i  .� - - . . If;�. ,� ·� 
--
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Brass recital Tues. Opera tryouts on Tuesday Choi r to u rs Eu rope? 
Peter M .  Vivo n a ,  A ssis tant  
Professor in the I nstru m ental  
M usic . Dep artm en t wil l  p resent 
a n  even ing of  trombone chamber 
m usic o n  Tuesday , December 7 
at 8 : 0 0 p . m . in the Fine Arts 
Theater.  
Mr.  Vivo n a ,  accom panied by 
J oan S q u i re of the K e y b oard 
fa c u l  t y w i 1 1  p e r  f orm the 
"Concerto fo r Trom bone and 
Orchestra " by G ord o n  J acob , 
Chi  opera g ets 
federal fu rids 
I t  has  been announ ced that  
the Lyri c  Op era of Chicagp· w il l  
receive a $ 1 0 0 ,000 incen tive 
" D oub les sur un Chora l "  by 
Rene D uclos ,  and " S o n a t a  for 
T r o m b o n e  and Pian o "  b y  
George Frederick M cK ay .  
A FTE R i n termiss ion , the 
E a s t e r n  I l l i n o i s  l) n iversity 
Trom bone Choir will  perform 
the F ugue from "Toccata i n  D 
M i n or" by J oh a n n  S e b astian 
Bach and "Suita  na 4 Puzon y "  
b y  K az im ierz Serocki .  
M e m bers of  the Trom bone 
C h o i r a r e  G a r y  K e l s e y , 
J a c k s o nvil l e ,  F l orid a ,  J a m es 
Wagn e r ,  Cary , Charles H ughs ,  
C h a r l e s t o n ,  Elaine Wagn e r ,  
Tare n t u m , P a . ,  Thomas S n ad e r ,  
Crystal  Lake , K aren S teepleton , 
N e w m an ,  J am es B o ttenberg ,  
Decatur ,  G a ry G e rd y ,  Bunker ·  
Hil l ,  K e n n e th K u n z ,  B unker Hil l ,  
and Wayne D o p ke ,  Lom bard . 
T w o  m u sic p roductions ,  
" D o w n  i n  the Valley ," and 
" S u n d a y  E � c u r s i o n , "  are 
scheduled by the S ch o o l  of 
Music for winter  q uarter.  
"Down in the Valley ,"  a 
folk-op era , p ortrays the rugged 
e a r l y - A m e r i c a n  1- i f e a n d  
i n c o r p o r a t es m an y  familiar 
folk-s o ngs ; "Sunday E x cursion " 
s uggests the early innocence of  
fou r Eastern u n iversity students  
on a weekend e xursion from 
classroom d ru dgery . 
Try o u ts are set for l : 00 p . m .  
Tuesd ay , December  7 i n  room 
T-0 1 3  of  the Fine A F ts B ui lding . 
They will  be d irected by 
Delbert R. Sim on o f  the M usic 
Dep art m e n t ,  and G e rald S ullivan 
o f · the _ Theatre-Arts Departmen t .  
M e m b ers o f  Eastems'. choral 
organizations are quite e x c i t e d  
a b o u t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
p articipating in a three week 
tour  of Europe this coming 
s u m m e r .  The p rop osed itinerary 
includes Pari s ,  Geneva,  M il a n , 
F l o r e n c e , Venice ,  S alzburg,  
M u nich , Rothenburg ,  a Rhine 
River cruise , and A m sterdam . 
The choir is to sing seven or e· 
c o n certs d u ring the trip . 
I f  y ou w o u ld 
i n fo rm ation o n  costs of the t 
p l e ase contact  R obert E .  Sny 
director  of ch oral ac tivities 
T-2 0 5  in the Fine Arts 
( 5 8 1 - 2 3 1 7 )  o r  ( 5 8 1 -3 
b e fore Friday , December J O .  
g r a n t  f r o m  t h e  N a t i on a l •-------------------------------------------------------------------------::----------------------'"""""' 
E n d o w m e n t  F or the A r t s ,  a 
fe d e r a l  a g e n c y . 
The gra n t  will sup port  a 
five-prong p rogra m including 
s u b s i d i z a t i o n  o f  p r i ncipal 
a r t i s t s - i n - r esi d e n c e  and the · 
e m p l o y m e n't o f  a p prentice 
a r t i s t s ,  t h e  t r a i n i n g o f  
adm inistrative and prod uction 
d e p a r t . m e n t i n t e r n s ; 
cont inuat ion and e x p ansion of 
s p e c i a l  p e r f o r m a n c e s  f o r  
s t u d e n ts u n d e r  Lyric  O peras 
e d u c a t i o n  p rogram ; e x p ansion of 
a u d i ence d evelopm ent al ' and 
p r o m o t i o n a J  e f f o r t s ; a n d  
expansion o f  the Chil d ren 's 
Ch orus w orksh op . 
U N D E R  T H E  t erm s of th 
gran t Lyric O p e ra u n d e rtakes t o  
raise a n  ad d i tio nal $ 2 5 0 ,000 s o  
that t h e  total  m oney ava i lable 
fo r these sp ecific p u rp oses w il l  
be $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  
E d w a r d  F :  B l c t t n e r ,  
p resi d e n t  of th e L y r i c  Opera of 
Chicago,  noted t h a t  this is the 
fi rs t t ime th a t  an y level of 
g o v e r n m en t  has  gi ven any 
fi nancial  a id t o  Chicago's o p e ra 
l 
prod ucing c o m p a n y . 
I n  t h e m e d i a l 
M O N D A Y  
Ch . 1 2 ,4 7 -7 : 00 POPOPO LY 
Ch . 1 2 -9 : 0 0  M A ST E R P I ECE 
T H E A T R E  
T U E S D A Y  
C h . 3 - 6 : 3 0 - D R .  S U E S S  
C A RTOON - " H ow t h e  G ri n ch 
S tole Chris t m as "  
" JV est minster" . . .  $ZZ5.00 
L a m per_t's 
Jewe lry 
A n d · G ifts 
1 5 1 2  Broadway 
�ilattoon, ·ur . .  · 
111 worked hard al l  summer 
to get enough bread for a down payment on my 
new bug. So I'm going to baby it:' 
Y o u  wo rked h a rd for  t h a t  n ew c a r  of yo u rs .  N ow a l l  y o u  
h ave to d o  i s  ta ke c a re o f  i t .  P a rt of i t ' s  u s i n g  t h e  r i g h t  
g a s o l i n e .  A m o co®. T h e  ty pe most n ew c a r  owner  -
m a n u a l s  reco m m e n d .  
Amoco i s  s pe c i a l l y fo rm u l ated f o r  yo u r  n ew c a r' s  a nt i ­
p o l l ut i o n  e n g i n.e .  M a d e  to h e l p  i t  r u n better .  l o n g er .  A n d  
A m o c o  c a n  double t h e  l i fe o f  yo u r  ta i l  p i pe a n d  m u ff l e r  
c o m p a red to f u l l y  l e a d ed g a s o l i n e s ;  s p a rk p l u g s  l a st 
l o n g e r. t o o .  
T h a t ' s  w h y  m o re n ew c a r  b u ye rs u s e  S ta n d a rd g a s o l i nes  
t h a n . any o t h e r  b ra n d .  W h e n  i t  comes to h i g h - q u a l i ty 
g a s o l i n es .  y o u  ca n d e p e n d  on A m o c o  a n d  t h e  ot h e r  
g a s o l i n es at  Sta n d a rd .  A ll t h e  t i m e .  
S o  n ow t h a t  y o u 've g ot t h a t  n ew ca r.  u s e  t h e  g a s o l i n e 
y o u  c a n  c o u nt  o n .  
Yolfve got a new car. We've got a new car gasoline. 
,, 
�T .. 
STANDARD �·� 
You expect m ore fro m Sta n d a rd a nd yo u g et i t . T M  
@ Standard O i l  Division o f  American O i l  Company 
n 't decide morals • • •  ' 
Ith Serv ice 
p ills from . the university Health 
Services regardless of her m arital 
status? 
M I L L E R ' S . 
heel Alignment and Brake Service 
Rebuilt -'- Wheels Balanced - Monroe Shocks 
3 1 5 6th Street 
CHARLESTON 
Phone 345-3335 
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i tributes ' p i l l '  to coeds 
Yes,  according to Dr. Je rry 
D .  Heath , Director of Health 
Services, the only reason the 
student would not be given "the 
p ill" would be m edical ; "We 
don't  d ecide the m orals for any 
student .  People who come to me 
for this thing have already m ad e  
up their minds .  I 'm not a 
p re acher ."  
E A C H  u niversity doctor 
m a kes the d ecision himself 
whether or not to prescribe 
contracep tives . The decision is  
b a s e d  u p o n  t h e  student 's 
m edical history , and her fam ily 's 
history of illnesse s .  
A f a m i l y  h i story m ay 
include blood-clotting ,  m igraine 
h e a d a c h e s ,  i m p a i r e d  l iver 
function ,  or cancer -of the breast ,  
cervic or ovaries ,  which could 
m ean an adverse reaction to "the 
p il l" such as epilepsy , m igraine 
h e a d a c h e s ,  a s t h m a , a n  
i n t o le r a n c e  t o  t h e  p i l l ,  
depression or a change in blood 
pressure . 
T h e  p o s sibility of side 
e f f e c t s  i s  t a k e n  i n t o  
consideration . Heath notes that 
som e doctors now require the 
p atien t  to sign a legal form 
p r o m ising not to sue the 
physician for ill effects from the 
d rug be fore they will even 
p rescrib e i t .  
" I G IVE them to students 
all the tim e  as long as they 're 
healthy , "  the d octor stated , but 
there is no specific test that can 
b e  given which w ill determ ine if 
o n e  m ay take "the pill , "  
there fore " w e  m ake t h e  fin al 
m ed ical decisio n . "  
Although Health Services 
k eep s no statistics on the 
number of w om en taking "the 
p ill " at  Eastern , Heath estim ates 
that app ro xim ately "one fourth 
of the fem ale population here is, 
w h i ch i s  a verage for the 
Midwest . I see about three or 
four a day this tim e of year, 
alth ough I cannot say for sure 
• •  lf JI.. JI.. lf lf lf lf Jf JI.. Jf lf lf Jf lf lf lf lf JI.. .)f lf .)f }f �e�� · m any the other doctors 
The physician rem arked that 
lit , last year the center processed 
f' 1 1 1  p ositive tests for p regnancy , 
lit 9 0 per cent of the cases 
T unm arried ,  "hence the re is a 
lit definite need for this service . "  
T E A S T E R N  h a s  handled 
OH , G@ tu\L:. 
-
A REAL FUNNY COMEDY CONCERT CO-SPONSORED BY YOUR FRIENDLY @EJ.·r:;;lft BOTTLER 
p r e s c r i p  ti on of "the pill" lf following this p olicy for "the 
. p a s t  3 or 4 y e a r s "  and 
lit form alized it in w riting in M arch 
' 1 97 1 .  
'1tf._ Eastern 's official p olicy on 
T b  i r th control,  app roved by 
}Ill President Quincy Doud n a ,  Vice 
T President Glenn Williams and the 
}Ill University Heal th S e rvices read s :  
T "B irth con trol inform ati on will b e  m ad e  available to all 
'1tf.. students wh o req uest this and 
T m ethods of control will be 
}Ill exp lained if desired . 
"T B I RTH control p ills and 
}Ill devices are prescribed to married 
"T students or to those who give 
evid ence of a blood test for )(a m arriage .  
The p ills or devices are 
}Ill purchased by the individual , and 
T the p rescrip tion is refillable as 
ltf.. long as the student rem ains in 
T the universit y .  
T h e  p ills are also prescribed ,  }f with the p atient's consent ,  for 
m edical reasons to both m arried 
ltf.. and unm arried students for short 
T periods only and always with an 
w. explanation to the student as to 
T the type of m edication . 
ltf.. T H E  P I L L S  a r e  n o t  
T p rescribed to unm arried students . 
ltf.. for birth control reasons except 
T a t  t h e d i s c r e tion .of the examin ing physician . "  
lit Dr.  Heath stated that m.any 
T universities are reluctant to 
lit i n s t i t u t e  a w ritten policy,  
T altho_ugh in practice c.ontinuing 
lit to p riscribe contracep tives . T T h e  b i r t h  "c o n t r o l . 
p resctip tion is furnished free of· 
lilt. charge for . t)J.e .first m onth, since 
.,- som e . unici-> is ne cessary to 
.W. determine::whether the patient 's 
T body will tolerate the drug. 
lit Afterw ards the student is given a 
""'T" p rescrip tion which m ay be filled 
at a lo.cal pharm acy .  Heath 
, lf. appro xim ates the m on thly cost 
of the prescrip tion is $ 2 .5 0 .  
lilt. PARENTAL permission is 
""'T" not necessary except when the 
)ti student is under 1 8 ,  and parents 
T are not  notified that the student 
• 
• 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
has received the prescri p tion ; 
"We don 't notify parents of 
anything except serious illness 
and h ospital ; �  'n . " 
T h e  s 1 t ' s  m e d i cal 
recor d ren .  ;onfide ntial and 
¥ � � ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ � ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ � -¥- ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 
cannot b.: r e  , e a s e d  to another 
p h y s i c i an excep t with the 
studen t 's p erm ission . Records 
are not released to p arents after 
the coed h as reached the age of 
1 8 ,  alth ough a p arent m ay 
request the m edical record of a 
student under 1 8 . 
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Historic atmosphere � Lowe to -speak to S H EA 
Lo rd 's h ouse rema ins 
All education m aj ors and 
m i  no rs are encouraged and 
invited to attend the next 
_ m on thly m ee ting of the Student 
E d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a tion on 
December  9 at  1 0 : 0 0  a . m . in 
Room 1 0 5  in the AAE b uilding. 
Mr. Charlie Lo 
Representative for th 
Educatio.n Association , 
Regional Service Center, 
the guest sp eaker .. Re 
will be served . by Winona Townsend 
The A lpha Sigm a Alpha 
sorority house a t  8 3 8  S even th 
S t . ,  in Charleston was the h o m e  
of t h e  first p resident  of Eastern . 
Presid en t Livingston Chester 
Lord b ought  the house sh ortly 
after he began · his t e rm as 
p resident  in 1 899 . It w as the 
first h ouse the fam ily had ever 
owned . They had previously 
ren ted the houses in which they 
had lived . 
T H E  ATM O S P H E R E  of the 
h o u s e  e x p ressed the quie t ,  
o rderly , a n d  ge nerous character 
of the Lord h ouseh old . I n  this 
h o u s e  for the first tim e ,  
Presid�nt  Lord h a d  a "study . I t s  
shelves were lined with volumes 
of books. 
The walls were hung with 
p ortraits of his friends and a 
framed photograph of the great  
maple t ree a t  his  ho m e  in 
K i l l ingworth , Minnesota .  He 
p roudly disp layed his p i ctures of 
H u x l ey and S pencer .  L ord 
tre asured a letter from Oliver 
Wendell  H olm es and a genuine" . 
B urn 's le tter  thftt his brother 
Evere t t  gave him . 
M rs .  Lord entertained the 
s t u d ents ,  faculty , l e c t u r e r s ,  
e d u c a tors ,  and hom ecom ing 
celebri ties .  She kept a special 
g u es t  book from 1 8 8 8- 1 9 3 3 
which lis ted m ore than 1 5 0 
overnigh t guests .  
S O M E  O F  T H E  m ost 
interesting p e ople listed are : 
"David Bispham , J en kins Lloyd 
J ones,  J ohn A . J ohnson (The S t .  
P e t e r  b o y  w h o  b e c a m e  
govern or) ,  Cyrus N orthrup and 
Edwdrd S te iner .  
R e c e p t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
grad uating classes were held on 
th e lawn of the Lord h ou se .  
There were lan terns a n d  rented 
chairs with p unch and ice cream 
being served to p retty girls and 
embarrassed young m e n .  
P r e sid e n t  Lord w a s  for 
p romp tness and when the guests 
didn' t  arrive on tim e,  the meal  
began without. them . All  the 
food on the table tasted good 
and apparen tly · just came that 
way . "M rs .  Lord p rovided an 
e xcellent roast and · M r .  Lord 
carved it with e x t re m e  rapidity 
and skill . "  
ON THE F R O N T  law n i s  a 
c ircular,  cement ,  three-tiered 
structure in which Mr. Lord 
sup p osedly raised strawbe rries.  
The land behind the sorority 
h ouse served as a garden for the 
Lord fam il y .  
After he raised his three 
child re n ,  Preside n t  Lord bought 
him self  a red sorre l  horse named 
King. He b ought  the horse at 
Brocton , preceding an auction 
sale of 1 00 m ules and two saddle · 
horses .  
HE K EPT the horse b ehind 
the h ouse in an old stone stable . 
The stable has been rem odeled 
and now serves as a kitchen, a 
sewing room , and a storage room 
qn the basem erit level of the 
house . 
After  President Lord '� death ,  
his daughter E thel lived i n  the 
house for a year or two and then 
sold th e gard en land to Antonio 
Bianchi and the house to R ussel 
Wyeth . 
It is not certain if the house 
changed owners after  Wyeth 's 
death but  a year ago the Coles 
County National Bank took it 
over. The Alpha Sigm a Alpha 
sorority is leasing i t  froin the 
ban k .  
The Alpha S ig house a t  8 3 8  7th Street was the home of 
Eastern's fi rst president, L ivingston C. Lord. 
Everett's 
Sport.ing Goods 
W i l son Rawl i ngs 
All types of team sports equipment: Golf, T 
Handball equipment. A lso hunting, f ishing, p 
A r c hery Equipm ent. Cam ping and O,ffi 
Equipment. 
5 1 0  6th STR EET 
W.  S I D E  of SQU A R E  
World 's shortes 
CPA aptitude 
test. 
D Problems stimulate me. 
D Problems upset me. 
' ., 
I f  you wa nt to ea r n  a l i v i n g  i n  a f i e l d  that 
sta n t l y  offe rs new a n d  exc i t i n g  perspect iv 
new p ro b l ems to so l ve-co n s i d e r  the wo rk of 
C PA .  
A C PA has t o  g ra s p  t h e  essent i a l s  of 
d i ffe re nt  f i e l ds ,  a n d  have t h e  i ndepe ndenc 
fo rm o bj ect i ve o p i n i o n s  a bout  t h e m .  
He 's  m o re i n  dema n d  t h a n  eve r before 
corpo rat i o n s ,  n o n - p rof i t  age n c i es ,  govern 
bod i es at a l l  l eve l s . , 
Why ? Beca use t h e  i nc reas i ng com pl 
of  b u s i n e s s  req u i r e s  n ew c o n c e pts of 
gat h e r i ng ,  p ro b l e m-so l v i n g ,  and com m u n i  
o f  eco no m i c  i nfo rmat i o n . 
The C PA ,  fo r exa m p l e ,  i s  o n e  of the I 
i n  p l a n n i n g new wa1 s  to use com puter syst 
H e  m i ght  a l so be ca l l ed u po n  to we ig  
re l at i ve m e r i ts of soc i a l  p rogra ms i n  ter 
ava i l a b l e  reso u rces , h e l p i n g  to shape a n  u 
re newa l p rogra m .  
S o  i f  p ro b l e m s  i nt r i gue you ,  a n d  i f  you 
a pt i t u d e  fo r concentrated , m et i c u lous ,  e r  
t h i nk i n g ,  you m i gh t  make a good C PA-i n a 
l i e acco u nt i ng f i rm ,  i n  i nd ustry, ed ucati 
gove r n m e n t .  At- so m e  po i nt ,  you m i ght eve 
c i d e  to fo rm a f i rm of yo u r  own . 
Ta l k  w i t h  yo u r  fac u l ty a d v i so r  or . . . 
lit you�i ke t��-;;; abo-;-;he w;k;;f";C'PA, cl ip 
I cou pon and ma i l  to : ISCPA, 208 South La Salle St. Ch 
I 
I l l .  60604 
Name _______________ __., 
I Address ______________ __.; 
I City ________ State ____ Z i p  
I School ______ �---------i I I l l inois Society of Certified Public Accoun 
'-- � � � � � � � � � � � �  
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r was n -amed  N-ot student 's fault 
9 by c lass poet  Un ion sometimes messy 
'Gipson and 
Clark 
raft ) Trem b l e ,  
with n am ing 
in 1 9 1 9 , was on 
f and was class 
em annual . 
beautiful sp ring 
e were s it t i n g  
a i n  A u d it o r i u m 
ring . 
111ddenly popped 
to cal l  the annual 
le  explained that 
y felt i t  was 
to have nam ed 
astern yearbook 
honore d at the 
always loved . 
Gage Carm a n ,  editor  of the 
first W A R B L E R  i n  1 9 1 9 , was 
described b y  M rs .  Tremble as "a 
s m art b oy ,  j olly and outgoing . "  
S ince  Carm an 's  beginning, the 
WA R B L E R  h a s  had over S O  
edit ors o n  i t s  staff a n d  h a s  
reflected the h istory of Eastern 
as an insti tut ion of higher 
edu cati o n .  
T H E  W A R B LER began on a 
t iny c a m p us w ith a ch i l d·'s lily 
p o n d  and a b ri c k  p aragon in 
1 9 1 9  with it s e d i t o r  e x p ressing 
the h o p e  th at  it m igh t e n d u re 
through out th e y ears . 
A lth ough it w as ro ugh , th e 
first y earb o o k s  w ere p ublish e d ,  
t h e  first being p ap e r  b o u nd type 
called t h e  " p o o rboy . "  
by Elaine Bushue 
From th e E ast Coast to 
Colorado the stud ents at Eastern 
are noted for their  fin e  and 
o u t s t a i n d i n g  q u a l i t i e s  o f  
p oliteness and cou rtesy . B u t ,  i f  
y ou h ap p e n  t o  b e  p assing 
th rough the U n i o n  d u ring the 
peak h o u rs ,  looking for friends , 
be carefu l to shut y ou r  eyes t o  
t h e  m ess l e ft b y  fe l low stude n t s .  
Otherw ise y ou m igh t b egin t o  
t h i n k  t h at  they a r e  o n l y  
sugarcoating their  "slob b iness . "  
J i m  Benedict , food service 
sup ervisor w h o  h as b e e n  aroun d  
students a l o t , s a i d  t h a t  h e  h as 
never found a m ore p olite  or 
c o u r t e o u s  group t h an the 
stud en ts at Eastern . 
banquet for the 
R work on th e 
book staff, Mrs .  
o n o r e d  a s  an 
Poet l.;mreate , h as 
awards including; 
Poet Fellowship 
honorary awards 
L a t e r ,  y e a r b o o k s  w e r e 
p ub lished as an offe rin g  to the 
sch o ol a n d  grad uating seniors by 
the soph om ore class a n d  w e re 
m a d e  i n t o  hard b o u n d  volum es .  
H E  S A I D , "Ac tually the 
s t u d e n ts are n o t  to blam e .  The 
m ess is d u e  to the trem end ous 
crowd at p e a k  hours ,  especial ly 
float  h ou rs during the w i n t e r  
m on th s .  
Crowded scenes su ch a s  th is one a r e  not 
U n i versity U n ion.  Because of the· l a rge n u m ber 
accomod ates, i t  often see m s  sl oppy . 
photo by Dave Danner 
u ncom m on i n  the 
of students th at i t  
, the Ph ilip p i n e s , 
rsity of Pakistan,  
ederation of Press 
teveral gold Laurel 
ble has also been 
of over 8 ,000 
s and S books 
· s were instilled 
of literature by the 
m e s s a g e s "  o f  
ident Livingston 
T H E  M O S T  u n usual fe atures 
o f  the W A R B L E R  a t  this t i m e  
w e r e  the sentim en tal outlook o n  
l ife and the h u m orous a n d  
n u m erous s o n g s ,  c a r t o o n s ,  a n d  
odes fre q u e n tl y  ad ded . 
Despite the d e p ression and 
cuts in enroll m e n t  and fin ances 
t h e  W A R B L E R  h as endured ; 
from the Lord generation unti l  
the prese n t ,  i ts  view s  and its  
name h ave never been changed 
sinc e  Stella Craft Tremble first 
had her insight. 
As  Gage Carm an , the fi rst 
editor  e x p lain e d ,  "The h u n d re d s  
of b i r d s  t h a t  can b e  s e e n  o n  
c a m p u s  every year a r e  am ong 
the m ost pleasant p arts of our 
b e a utiful e nviro n m en t . "  
" I n  t h e  sum m er they c a n  get 
a coke and sit out under a tre e . "  
Som e of  th e problems that  
Mrs .  Juanita  Land rus , snack b a r  
supervis o r ,  h as found w h i c h  a d d  
to the w ork · l o a d  of her S O  
s t u d e n t  w orkers , who w ork from 
six to twenty h ours a w e e k ,  are 
also sources of irri t a t i o n  to 
them . 
These student w orkers h ave 
tried t o  p i c k  up ashtrays that are 
too hot which eventually break 
i n  half because som eone has 
b u rned m atches and books of 
m atches i n  them . 
M R S .  Landrus sai d ,  "The 
stud ents i n  t h e  Panther Lair al s o  
b u m  holes  i n  the b ottom of  c u p s  
so t h a t  w h e n  w orkers stack them 
the water leaks out . "  
Besi d es these i n c i d e n ts ,  food 
has been thrown on the flo o r ,  
and b o oks and rep orts h ave been 
left by stud e n ts on the tables . 
Try i n g  to get in t ou ch w i th them 
is i m p ossible  at t i m es ,  M rs .  
Land rus said . 
O n c e  sh e h ad to contact  the 
h ousing offi c e  t o  noticy a 
stud e n t  that h e  h a d  left his d iaft 
pap ers there . He was never 
contacted and his p a p ers are sti l l  
i n  the lost and found box beh i n d  
the U n i o n  l ob b y  desk . 
"IT IS especial ly bad on 
M onday , Wed nesday and F rid ay 
when the NEWS com es ou t .  
Pap e rs are thro w n  o n  the fl oor 
and . m ust be picked u p , "  she 
said . 
"Also , s o m e  stud e n ts d o  n o t  
alway s  p i c k  up their  f o o d  w h e n  
th e i r  n u m b e r  is  c a l l e d  o u t ,  a n d  
t h e n  they c o m p l a i n  that i t  i s  
·c ol d "  
Last su m m er aft e r  s t u d e n ts 
started aski n g  for ice w a t e r  t o o  
often t h e y  h ad t o  ch arge fi ve 
cen ts a cup for i t .  N ow ,  they 
h ave  fo u nd i t  n e cessary to  
charge for h o t  water  because 
s t u d e n ts b ring their ow n ' t e a  
b a g s cost ing the U nion for each 
cup l iner used . 
M R S  L a n d r u s  s a i d ,  
"Because stu d e n ts w ere fi l l ing 
the i r  p u rses  and p ockets w ith 
ketchup and m us t a rd p ackets ,  
we i n s t a l l e d  the new c o nd i m en t  
table . l l  i s  a lso m ore convenient ."  ill e, now
 re sid i n g  
has been a teacher 
d Latin in J oliet 
ichigan . 
her career on the 
, M r s .  T r emble  
hers Eastern as a 
ool, which she 
S T I L L  T O D A Y ,  after SO 
y ears the m ost p l easa n t  bird ..:.. tbe 
W A RB L E R - still  visits the 
cam p u s  each . y ear to becom e a 
p art of Eastern 's p ast a n d  to 
announce it s  fu ture h o p e s .  
club plans to m eet 
Br it ish a rc haeo logy p rogram 
is o ffe red  fo r stu dy  ab road 
skiers t o  b eginners .  
"The m aj o r  advantage of 
form ing this club , "  according t o  
L e n ih an ,  "would b e  t o  enable  
m e m bers m ore tim e out  on the 
slopes this w i n t er . "  
. A t t e n t i o n  archaeology and 
a n t hropology students  a n d  all 
o t h e r s t u d e n t s  g e n e r a l l y  
interested -in diggi ng u p  evidence 
of ancient  history ! 
I f  y o u  fi n d  y o urse l f  with 
l itt le  planned for the coming 
summer ' y o u  ma y  be  interested 
in  a progra m entitled "Brit ish 
Archaeology , "  spo nsored by t h e  
A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  C u l t u r a l  
E x c h a n g e o f  C a m b r i d g e , 
England . 
T H E  PRO G R A M , beginning 
July 1 6  a n d  ending August  2 8 ,  
1 9 7 2 , i s  divi d e d  i n t o  t w o  part s .  
The first three w e e k s  co�slsts  o f  
. IM POR TANT NOTICE 
E IU  Residence Ha l l  Students : 
an academic  se m i n a r  a t  Merton 
Coll ege , O x ford . S t u d e n t s  d elve 
primarily into prehi story . 
They accumulate  a mini m u m  
of 4 5  hours o f  cl asswork which 
is  e n hances  through museum 
v i s i t s  a n d  g u e s t  l ec t o-res .  
� t u d e n t s  a lso  take a fternoon o r  
f u l l - d a y  e x c u r s i o n s t o  
a r chaeological · s ites  such as 
S t o n e h e n g e , W o o d h enge , 
Che d worth R o m a n  Ci li a ,  a n d  
Avebury . 
F r o m  A ugust S to 2 S ,  
students  reli ngui�h the co m forts  
of · civilizatio n  t o  begin  actual  
archaeological  e xcava t i o n s .  Both 
At the request of th e Un ivers i ty ,  I l l i nois Conso l i dated Telephone Com pany w i l l  accept payment of 
ent tol l  charges at thei r Bus iness Off ice ,  805 South Seventh Street, Charleston ,  I l l i no i s .  Effective 
iately ,  payments can no longer be made at the Secu r i ty -Teleph one Bu i ld i ng .  
Payments may be  made by  ma i l  o.r i n  person from ,8 a .m .  th rough 4 : 30 p . m . Monday th rough Fr iday .  
r 4 : 30 p .m . ,  a n igh t . �dep-ositot:Y ' is- · a l�o ava i l ab\e i n  the l obby . As soon a s  arrangements can be 
pleted , a n i gh t  depos i tory w i l l  be i nstal l ed in tH e south west ha l l  of th e Student U n ion ,  for you r 
If you sh ou ld h ave any quest ions concern ing th is  new procedu re or  any questions at a l l  abou� your 
one service,  p lease ca l l  345-998 1 .  
I L L I N O IS CONSO L I D ATED TELEPHONE COMPANY 
m e n  a n d  w o m n  a r e  e x pe c t e d  t o  
partic i pate  ful ly  in the work 
d e tai l  s i x d a y s  a week and t o  be 
p r e p a r e d  t o  accept  r o u gh 
a c c o m o d a t i o n s .  
PLA N N E D  e xcavations for 
1 9 7 2  i n c l u d e  a palaeol i t hic 
( pa laeon tol o gy i s  th e study of  
fossi l s . )  dig a t  S w a n sc o m b e ,  an  
I r o n - A g e  h i l l  f o r t ,  a 
R o m a no-B r i t is h  se t t l e me n t  i n  
L i n c o l nshire , An gl o-Sa xon s i tes  
in East A n glia a n d  a M es o l i t h i c  
s i te .a t  Oronsa y ,  S c o t la n d .  
A m e r i c a n  s t u d e n t s  w i l l  often 
work al o ngsi de  B r i t ish a n d  o t h e r  
E u r o p e a·n s t  u d e  n t s . T h i s 
si tuation· a ffo rds a ready-ma de 
o p p o r t U IYi t y  t o  meet  and 
e stab l ish ' " ' l a st i ng i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
fr ren d sA"i ps.  
i • ;  · WhtY� ·di! e xcavation act iv ity  
e n ds ,  students  are free for  the 
re m a i n ing . three days of  the 
program' t o  e x plore London on 
their. own . 
C O ST OF t h e  si x-week 
program i s  $ 7 S O .  For s t u d e n t s  
who p l a n  o n  · g o i n g t o  Oronsay , 
.:fo .:, e xHa $ 3 0  · is cha rged for 
roun d -tri p" fra n'sportation fro m 
Lohcl'dn to Oronsa y .  
T o  be certain of a place in 
the pro gra m ,  s tudents  are urged 
to . c o m pl e t e  a p plications by 
February I ,  1 9 7 2 .  
I n terested students  may see 
C a r l  Filskow , a d v isor t o 
international  stud e n t s ,  for any 
m ore i n formation they m a y  l i k e  
' to h�ve regarding the Cambridge 
program. 
. .  • , ,,  J' • 1 � -ff1:'"�· 
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At Illinois St ate_ relays 
Swimmers open season in  good compan 
Eastern 's swim mers w e r e  a 
p restigious company when they 
plunged into a new season 
Sat urday at the 8 th Annual 
l llinois S tate Relays .  
Four Big Ten schools and 
fo u r  Midwestern Conference 
members were represented in 
the 1 I -team field competing at 
I l l i n o i s  S t a t e ' s H o r t o n  
Fieldhouse . 
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  of 
I l l i n o i s ,  Iowa. Purdue and 
Northwestern of the Big ' Ten will 
squared off against Illinois State ,  
N o r t h e r n I llinois, Southern 
l llinois and Indiana S tate of the 
Midwestern loop , with Eastern , 
Western Illinois and Louisiana 
State rounding out the field . . 
The I S U  Relays is one of 
th ree invitational meets on the 
Panther  schedule this season , 
l e a d i n g  u p  to the NAIA 
C h a m p i o n s hips next March 
2 3 -2 5 .  The Panthers will also 
a ppear in  the S tout State 
lnvita
.
t ional at Menom onie , Wis : ,  
o n  Jan . 2 1 a n d  the Cincinnati  
Invitational March 3 and 4 .  
E A S T E R N c o a c h  R a y  
Padovan listed offsetting factors 
in comm enting on prospec ts of 
equaling last year's 94 record in 
dual meet  competition and a 
third place finish in the N A I A .  
Twelve letterm en , including 
three All�Americans , are back 
and new strength is at hand for 
the diving events ,  but Padovan 
sees a - lack of b alance as the 
team 's m ain sh ortcom ing.  
No replacement has been 
f o u n d  f o r  t h e  g r a d uated 
All-Ameri can Tiger Tiahrt in the 
buHerfly and the team's strength 
in the sp rint  events is unknown. 
. FRES H M AN Jon Mayfield 
of S t reator is e xpected to handle 
the breast-stroke events as a 
replacement for graduated Clay 
K o l a r .  A n o t h er newcomer, 
freshman Dave Bart of Evergreen 
Park, will add dep th in the 
freestyle events .  
The diving corps ,  Jed by 
junior Tom Rice of Gary ,  Ind . ,  
and sophomore Gerry Askeland 
of DeKalb , will be  strengthened 
by the addition of freshm an 
1971 -7 2. Swi m m i ng Sched u le 
Decem ber 
4 (Sat) 
1 0( F ri . )  
January 
7 ( F ri . )  
1 4  ( F ri . )  
2 1  ( F ri . ) 
29 (Sat. ) 
F ebruary 
4 ( F ri . )  
5 (Sat. ) 
1 2  (Sat. ) 
1 6  (Wed . )  
1 8  ( F r i . )  
1 9  ( Sat. } 
March 
3 & 4  
( F ri .  & Sat. } 
23, 24, 25 
' E AST E R N  I L L I N O IS U N I V E R S I T Y  
SW I M M I N G  SC H E D U L E -1 97 1 -7 2  
I l l i no i s  S tate R elays 
Central M ich igan U n ivers ity 
4 : 00 p . m .  
4 : 00 p . m .  
BA L L  STATE U N I V E R S I T Y  4 : 00 p . m .  
Augu stana Col l ege . 7 : 00 p . m .  
Stout State I nv itational  at Menom�i �,  W isconsin 
Western I l l i nois  U niversity \ 2 : 00 p . m .  
EAST E R N  K E N T U C K Y  U N IV E RS I T Y 7 : 00 p . m .  
Brad l ey U n i versity 5 : 00 p . m .  
N O R THWEST E R N  U N I V E R S I T Y  2 : 00 p .m.  
I L L I N O IS STATE U N I V E R S ITY 4 : 00 p . m .  
I N D IA N A  STATE U N I V E R S ITY 7 : 00 p.m.  
LOYOLA U N I V E R � ! T Y  2 : 00 p . m .  
Cinc in nati I nv i tati onal 
N A I A  N ati onal  Cham pionsh ips 
* HO M �  GAMES in capital letters 
* E IU STUDENTS * � · 2 ¢  Off Every � � G a l lon  of Gas For * 
* Studen_ts W ith ID 
OPEN: SEV E N  DAYS A W E EK ' l  
' t "  . .  HOU RS 7-9 
: ! ' ! ' 
* We A c·cept A l l  C redit  • ; H  - ,_ � • l .ca1�., Th ru DeC. 1 
� · . * , , ��-5������-Cred it Cards May 
. ! i�,��si��bbt�in��-irom . 
;: ED'S SUNOCO 
� R oute 1 30 ( next to the I G A )  
For  Service 'Calh � .  345-908 1 _ .,. >,;;:_ .. � 
Roger Locke of Naperville . 
B u t t erfly specialist Mike 
Lucier of Peoria is back after a 
year of ineligibility and j unior 
breaststroker Bob O'Donnell,  a 
t ransfer  from the University of 
Nebraska, is expected to  join in 
Chin a  seeks 
Olympic nod 
T O K Y O  ( A P ) - -J a p a n ese 
parliam entarians will sh ortly ask 
t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n al Olympic 
Committee for full cooperation 
to admit Comm unist China to 
t h e  I 0 .C , D i e t  parliament 
s e c r e t a r i a t  o f fi c i a l s  s a i d  
Wednesday . 
0 fficials said the Diet's 
lower house council for the 
promotion of sp orts has agreed 
to send a letter to IOC Presiden t 
Avery Brundage , asking for his 
g o o d  o ffi c e s  f o r  C h ina's 
admission . The council is  led by 
H i d ej i  Kawasaki , a leading 
m e m b e r  of Prim e Minister 
E i s a k u  . S a t o ' s r u l i n g  
Liberal-Dem ocratic party . 
varsity in J anuary . 
V E T E R A N d i s t a n c e  
freestyler Don Vish , senior from 
C h i c a g o , and junior S teve 
Drozda,  Lansing, are two of the 
returning All-Americ 
other, sophomore Bob 
of Honolulu , Hawaii, 
the p ace of the season 
r e c ord-breaking pen 
1/2 PRICE COLOR PRIN 
SAYE ON SLIDES - IOYIES - B & W Pl 
This  l o w  pr ice saves you up  t o  50% over usua l  "drug st 
rushes h igh q u a l i ty co lor  p r i nts back to you r  door in just a few 
the fi l m  serv ice used on many m i d-west ;;nd southern campuses. 
SO EASY,  SO CONVEN I ENT . . .  just use you r own e nve lope and 
below. F i l l  in name and address, wr ite name on  ro l l  or cartri 
coupon and remittance . Or,  use the coupon to get fi l m  mai lels 
count coupons;  order  fi l m  and flashes at low prices . . . a better 
"free" fi l m .  Savings amt process ing qua l ity guaranteed. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : YOUR ORDER MUST INCLUDE THIS COUPON-
• Name _______________ _ 
• Mdress 
. ·----��.---------� 
e City ____ ___ .State _____ Zip __ 
• D Send me f ree  f i lm m a i l e r  envelope and d iscount  
e coupon O 12  exp.  Black & Wl>tte . 
e O I ' m  enc los i ng _ rot ls of f i l m  and payment (p lus D 20 eip.  Black & White · · · ·  · · · •  
tax i n  Ohiol  O · 20 exp.  S l ides or 8 mm lilo¥iin . • O Send me fresh Kodacolor film 
• 
o I am enc los ing an ext ra  2 5C per ro l l  for express Ci rc le  your size: ! l imit  twoJ • • •  hand l i ng and f i rsl·c lass m a i l  return  l nstamatic 1 26- 1 2  - 1 27 - 1  • ltes. Price You ''' Circ le  your flash: ! l imi t two 
e O 12 exp. Kodaco lor  $2.99 $2.33 Cubes - AG-l - M·2 - M-.l 
• O 20 exp.  Kodacolor . . . . . . . 4.49 3.55 Magicube5 . 
• MAIL TO : S PE-D-PICS · Box 299 · Cinci nnati, 01\10 45214 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Now you can buy Fisher st 
right here on campus� 
, . ' ,.., 
. ,  
� · . .. ... 
,. 
FOR BIG DISCOUNTS ON FISHER STEREO EQUIPMENT, CONTACT: 
,·· 
JOHN 'DEFFENBAUGH 
905 "C" Street 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
· Tel (217) 345-3652 
' �·  ::· -.;; - - From now o n ,  t h e re ' s  a better way t Q  b u y  , o rder ,  a t  a tremendous discount. ·. 
. stereo.eq u i pment  at t remendous .d iscou nts. ·· ';; .� · ' F i s h e r  se lected th is  student 
. · than 'cpnsu l t i n g  a m a i l  order  cata l o g .  i s  u n i q ue l y  q u a l i f ied t o  act a s  yoUf' 
. :' "'· ·  . . . Ypu j ust consu l t  F i s h e r ' s  stu dent  re p resentat ive.  He knows a l o t  a 
representat ive ,  i nstead . H e ' s  a re l i ab le  person .  And s ince 
He ' l l  show you a catalog of F i s h e r  e q u i p - . h i rn.se lt  he knows. what :;tudents n 
• � mEm!,. �nd g i-;:e .you advice  '? n .t he eqci ip'm�rit � ;;r -- ��y :pf�s.t� r�ci equipme nt'. . that �Ci 1ts you r r:ieed . �n d ,11(you want; li e '  It:> , "' · . -'"" !;- �Anc!f smce he's the Fisher re 
arrange for a demonstrat ion  so you can hear  he 's g ot what you need . Because 
what you ' l l  be buyi n g .  T h e n ,  h e ' l l  p r.ocess you r  _ makes practically everything . 
. Fisher � . 
We invented h i g h  f idel i ty. 
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others claim Classic championship 
by Don Thomas 
I t  m ay h ave b e e n  S c o t t  
Keeve's l ast se cond b a s k e t  for 
the 9 0-8 8  win over Central  
M i chigan that got  the P a n th ers 
rolli ng.  
B e fore they s t o p p e d  E astern 
c laimed a 7 7 -7 3  win over a t al l  
I l l i n ois S t ate b al lc lub a n d  the 
tit le  in the Chip C age C l assic 
held last F ri d ay and Saturday at 
M ou n t  Pleasan t ,  M i chigan . .  
I L LI N O I S  S ta t e · h a d 
advanced into the cham pionship 
gam e with a 7 0-5 0 win over 
W e stern Il l in ois in : _F rid a y 's 
opening rou n d .  
t o o k  a d v;in tage of I S U 's cold 
s t a r t  b y  r o l l i n g  u p  a 
t e n -p oi n t -p l u s  l e ad th a t  th�y 
held through o u t  the fi rs t h a l f .  
TH E biggest East e rn l e a d  
cam e w ith 5 :  1 0  re m ai n i n g  i n  t h e  
h a l f  wh en S c o t t  K c cve w as 
fouled after making a b asket  a n d  
converted t w o  fo u l  sh ots  for t h e  
fourp oint  p lay to g i v e  the 
Panthers a 3 8 -2 5 lead . Th e 
R e d b ir d s  began t a k i n g  l o n g  
sh ots which fe l l  i n ,  a l th ough n o t  
consis t a n tly , · and p ul l e d  w ithin 
I 0 at 4 6-3 6 a t  h al f .  
m a d e  t h e  d i ffere n c e  was E astern 
2 9-3 7 m ar k  fro m th e fo u l  lin e .  
T h e  R e d b irds c o l l e c t e d  seven o f  
1 2  free th rows.  
C O A C H  E d d y  m i x ed the 
d e fe nse a r o u n d  in  the  fi rstt h alf,  
s w i t ch i ng m an-to-m a n  and zone 
play back and foth . I S U 's sl ow _ 
start an d l <J c k  o f  e arly offe ns i ve 
p u n ch m ;iy h ave b e e n  related to  
· the fi n e  d e fensive  w ork . 
I n  th e t o u rn a m e n t  opener 
· against  Ce n t r a l  M ichigan the 
f"atHtters l oo k e d  a l i t't le  differe n t  
U'cil m ' t h e c l! <_1 m p i o n s h i p  " I ' \ 
The Redb irds  blew wide • .  
open what had been a close 
gam e .w h e n  6 -9 S tepney Bacon 
came off the b e n ch late in  the 
fi rst half a n d  b egan snatching 
reb ounds and b l o c king sh o t s .  
I n  th e se cond h a l f  things 
ch anged as I S U ,  wh ich w a s n '( 
s u c cessful u n d e rneath eve n w i th 
· the heigh t ,  turned to Coll ins  .' 
who g u n ned aw ;iy . from h i s  
guard p ositi o n .  
p e'rfo'rm ;in c e .  
. / . � ; ( .  . _  
1 · '. 'lf\!� ga m e· w as fi l l e d  w i th a n  
a i r, ,0 f1 p r".ss u rc fro m  begin n i ng t o  
e n d ; , It w as th e season op e n e r  
a n d  a t  t i m es t h e  t e a m  p l ayed 
l ike i t .  E a ste rn w as · plagued 
through o u t  th e g;i m e  w i th fou l  
t rouble a n d  n u m e ro u s  t u rn overs 
that eve n t u a l l y  ca used a fi rst 
half 1 0  p o i n t  lead to d w i n d l e  · 
w i th the Chi p s  going o u t  o n  t o p  
l;ite  i n  the ga m e .  
photo b y  Gordon G rado 
In th e champ ionship ga m e  
the Pan thers combined . gre at 
defensive play along with a w el l  
p l a n n e d  offensive attack and 
i m p r e ssiv e reboundin g  while 
I l l inois S tate  couldn ' t  fin d  the 
s p ar k  from eith e r  B acon or his 
tow ering team m at e s  6 - 1 1 3� R o n  
d e V ries , 6 -7 D u a n e  F o x ,  and 6-6 
All-A m e rican D oug Collin s .  
IN T H E  fi rst h alf  i t  becam e 
quickly clear the ty p e  of gam e 
the P a n th e rs could th row up 
against  th e R e d b i rd s .  
tt Keeve was nam ed t o  th e a l l -tou rnam ent team a t  forward 
Chip Cage Classic. K eeve connected on a l ast second sh ot to 
Panther� a 90-88 w i n  over Ce ntra l M i ch igan in the Cl ass ic 
at Mt.  Plea)ant, M ich igan. 
Being o utsized by as m uch as  
five in ches Eastern's  fron tl i n e  
w i t h  6 - 6 K eeve , 6 -8 B ill 
Thom m e n , and Rob Pinne l l ,  
who started in p l a c e  of  Willie 
William s,  held their own p ulling 
d o w n  b o t h  o f f en sive and 
defe nsive reb ounds .  
On O ffensive th e Pan thers 
8 · TRACK CAR 
PLAYER SALE ! .!· ! 
" 
.;· J .  
J • •  
FR1:e:�:-�s:eEAKERs 
.... • . •  ·.� � .. , 't - -· , " 
. ·� ... 
· HURR Y. TO 
CROss · coUNTV MA'LL 
- · · �  ·::::. · � '  ..,. 
�� � .:'"' .• ... � .. � ·.; • 1.�· 
Mattoon,  ·1 1 1 inois 
Open Every Even ing  T i l l  9p . m .  Sunday 1 -5 p . m .  
After connecting from 2 5 ,  
1 5 , and 2 0  fee t ,  Col l i n s  stole ;i 
Panther throw-in a n d  set u p  his  
fou rth bas.k e t  in l ess th a n  tw o 
minutes  to p u l l  the R e d b i rds . 
within  eight at 6 3 -5 5  w i th 1 2 :  1 4  
l e f t t o  p la y .  B acon then 
fol lowed w i th a t i p -i n  to  p ul l  
I S U  within si x .  
BY T H E  fi ne  p l;iy m ak i ng o f  
Gary Y o d e r  a n d  th e gre a t  
d e fe nsive w ork of  L a rry K el ly  
on C o l l i n s  t h e  P ;i n t h c r s 
m ai n ta ined the si x p oi n t  s p re a d  
u n til t h e  fi nal m i n u tes of p lay . 
In d e s p e ra t i o n  th e Red b irds 
b egan going for the b a l l  l a t e  i n  
the gam e .  Th is resu l t e d  i n  p l e n ty 
of free throws i n cl u d i n g  a key 
b o nus s i tu a tion that Keeve 
converted with 2 :  24 rem ain i ng 
to m ove th e s c o re to 7 5 -6 9 .  H e  
foll ow ed w ith a sm ooth 1 5  foo t  
j u m p e r  w i th 1 : 5 6  l e ft to  give 
Eastern a c o m fo rtab le  7 7 -6 9  
lead . 
Coll i n s ,  w h o  as a sophom ore 
ave raged n early 29 p o i n t s  p e r  
game last season , h i t  on t w o  
m ore l o n g  j u m pers ,  b u t  i t  w as 
too late as Eastern stal led aw ay 
the fin al few secon d s ,  collec)ed a 
7 7 -7 3 win , a n d  the C h i p  Classic 
cha m p i o n ship . 
I T 'S E A S Y  to sec h ow t h e  
Panthers p u t  i t  togeth e r .  
S c o t t  K e e v c ,  w h o  was n am ed 
T H E  T W O  t h i n g s the 
Pa n th ers d i d  wel l  w e re m aki ng 
free .th rows a n d  com ing th rough 
wh e n  the p ress u re was o n .  
· I n  th e ! ;isl m i n u te East e rn  
held C e n t rn l  M i ch ig;in score less 
w h i l e  c o l l e c t i n g  s i x  b ig  p o i n ts 
i n cl ud i n g  H e rb i e  Lesh o u re 's o n l y  
b ;is k e t  o f  the t o u rn a m e n t  t h ;i t  
t i m e d  the g;im e  a t  8 8 -8 8 .  
W i th 1 0  se con d s  re m ai.n i n g  
Y a tes se t u p  K eevc w h o  w ;ii te<l 
fo r the b u zzer  as h e  canned h i s  
l a s t  se c o n d  sh ot t o  g i v e  Eastern 
th ;i t  big first win 9 0-8 8 .  
TH E T E A M  h i t  24-3 0  for 
the eve n i n g  from th e ch a ri ty 
l i n e .  
Kceve c o l l e c ted 2 0  p o i n ts ;is 
he d i d  in the ch a m p i on sh i p  
c o m  test . H e  a l s o  p u l l e d  down 1 2  
reb o unds . 
Th o m  m e n  fo uled ou t i n . t h e  
late  goi n g  but s t i l l  fi nish ed w i th 
1 8  p o i n ts i n c l u d i ng a fi rst h alf 
total  o f  1 6  c o m i ng fro m h is fi n e  
b ;ise l i n e  p l a y . ' 
K E L LY scored 1 5  whi le  
Y o d e r  col l e c ted I 0 .  
t o  the al l-tournament  team a t  B e n  K e l s o  o f  C e n t ral  
forw ard , collected 2 0  p oi n t s  M i c h i gan see m ed t o  ign i t e  th e 
i ncluding eigh t of 1 2  from the C h i p s .  Because of  his fi n� play 
foul lin e .  
· ·  
and record t o tal  o f  4 7 p oi r,i ts fo r 
B i l f  Th·o m m e n  scored 18 . the t o u rn a m en t  was n ar'ii ed th e' 
1 0  m ost  va l u ;i b k; p layer  in th e p oints a n d  p ul l e d  d o� n  
_ c lass i c .  rebounds.  Th om in e n  h i t  8 -9 
from th e .chari ty stri pe ' i n . tht: Kelso �tore<l 24 p oi i1 ts ' i n  th e ' 
title con t!!st and fi nish ed the th i rd ·p lace gam e 'as he l e d th e 
tournam e n t  hitting I 6 - 1 7 .  �� i ps ·. to� an 88 �7 I win over 
· RO B . P IN N EL L , a fresh m an Western . · · 
. <  wh o playeq · like a veteran , , . .  � .. TH E PANT H 'E R S :ni<ly' h ave 
connected on seven of n in e sh ots_: -c.b u il t:a • m orie1n t� ;n th arlh ey· w i l 1  • from the fl o o r  with
_ 
m os t
. 
of ;, fi,nd . . • use ful as th ey travel  to 
th ose com mg m th e - fi rst hal l as ·� N·orthe rn I owa tonigti t" a nd 
h e  found �is way u nd�rn e a th t-��-' ·;, retu rn to Easte rn on Wcd l')esday 
., basket · tim e an d tnJl e : agam to face George W i l l iam s�Co l l ege . ,.. . aga insqhe ta!l 
_
I S U fn:m t !_m e . . ; , They ;�re th e. t y p e  of tearjl tha t · Gary:_ ' Yoder . w on · th'e p lay. ': \'i,oiff'° p rov ide n o'thinv; but.ex·ici tng maker award while Larry Kell y basketball' throughout tll-c season . 
· was _n amed as th e tourn ;im ent  's_,,, ;, 0 .• � • .- •" • ' • · . ·-:-;  \ 
m o s t  i m p r e s -s 1 v e  d c fonsiv:c ' � '<  · ' ·<" '  · 
\" player .  · J " ' ' · I B oth teams sh o t  4 2 per  �en t. . Want A:' ' -�s . W_:orl( . from the floor but wJ:iaC real ly , ·: !'_. __ _  , __ - _._.... _____ � ... ;: ·..I-' : . .  ·r· .... � .,. � . 
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News sports 
Exp los ive week  of  trades ends 
P H O E N I X ,  A r i z .  
(AP)--Baseball's m ost explosive 
trading week ever concluded on 
a characteristic note Friday with 
three m ore deals , two of them 
c o m i n g  in the middle of 
C o mmiss ioner B owie K uhn's 
wrapup press conference .  
The commissioner graciously 
y ie ld e d  the floor twice .  First ,  
Cincinnati sent  relief pitch�r 
Wayne Granger to Minnesota for 
left-hander Tom Hall and San 
D i e g o  s e n t  h i ghly-regarded 
left-hander Dave Roberts to 
H o u s t o n  f o r  t h ree m inor 
leaguers-p itchers Bi ll Grie f and 
M a r k Schaeffer and infielder 
Derrel Th om as 
Manager Spec Richardson , who 
made off with slugger Lee M ay 
in an e ight-m an swap with 
C i n cinnati on M onday and 
picked up Kansas City pitchers 
Jim York and Lance Clem ons in 
o n e  of t h e  e i g h t  trades 
completed Thursday . 
Roberts was highly sough t  
after .  The young lefty was 1 4- 1 7  
last year with 2 . 1 0  earne<;! run 
average-second only to Tom 
Seaver of the New Y ork Mets in 
the National League .  
IN EXCHANGE ,  the  Padres 
got th ree young prospects .  All 
s p e nt the 1 97 1  season at 
Oklahoma City of the Pacific 
Coast League,  Grief compiling 
an 8 -9 record , Schaeffer showing 
'a 2-7 log and Th om as batting 
. 2 8 6 .  
T h e  3 - f o r- l  B rewer-Cub 
swap came some 1 0  minutes 
after the Reds and Twins had 
started the excitem ent . 
S a m  M c D o w e l l  g oing tor 
Gaylord Perry on Monday . Top 
flight p itchers like Stan B ahnsen ,  
Tommy John and Roberts were 
dealt with s tartling speed . 
A L L  O F  T H E  t r a d e s  
overshadowed the admin istrative 
g oings-on which included a 
somewhat ominous visit by a 
group of congressmen,  seeking 
to have b aseball return to 
Washington,  D .C .  by 1 97 3 .  
K u h n  a p p o i n t e d  a 
committee to work with the 
Washington delegation and said 
Friday that the two groups 
would p robably hold their first 
m eeting within the next 1 0  days.  
The commissioner m ade it 
clear he did not  consider the 
Washington group 's visit as an 
ultim atum . 
WRA offers fu l 
w inter program 
by Janet Sullivan 
The Women's Recreation 
Association will offer m any 
events during the winter quarter .  
Two of the m ain attractions , 
basketball and volleyball ,_ will 
begin their season on Monday , 
Tuesday, and Thursday of this 
w e e k. Volleyball will m eet 
Monday nigh t  at 5 : 3 0  and on 
Tuesday and Thursday at 5 : 00 .  
B asketball will be played later i n  
the evening a t  7 : 3 0 o n  Monday 
and at 6 : 00 on Tuesday and 
Thursday . 
I ntramural sp orts offer a 
variety of ways that wom en can 
involve themselves . One of the 
sports that m ore and m ore 
women are j o i n i n g  is fencing, 
which will m eet at  5 : 00 p .m .  on 
M onday . Competition , which is 
p art of all sp orts is included in 
fencing. 
B owling will m eet  at 4 : 00 
p . m .  o n  T u e s d ay s  w h i le 
tournament badminton will take 
p lace on Wednesday and F riday 
from 4 : 00-6 : 0 0  p .m .  
Regular sp orts offe 
g i r l s  w i l l  b e  -sync 
swimming and speed s · 
which needs women to 
out the team . 
Folk and square dan · 
meet at 7 : 00 on Thursday 
M O D E R N  dance, 
meets on M onday at 7 : 00 
working on a winter pr 
for February . If you 
p a r t i c i p a t e ,  a t t enda  
necessary . 
Gymnastics , another 
which little attention � 
will m eet  at 7 : 00 on 
and Thursday evenings. 
Whatever rewards y 
from intramural parti 
look for announcements 
begin ning dates of prac ' 
game times. Whether y 
t o  j o i n  f o r  e xerc' 
competition , or because 
interested and love to 
an hour or two a wee 
t a k e  t h e  n a t i 
championships . . . WRA 
you.  
TH E F U R IOUS wheeling 
and dealing let up enough for 
Com missi oner Kuhn to finish 
and, then Frank "Trader" Lane , 
Milwau kee 's dynamic general 
m a n g e r ,  struck .  Lane sent 
veteran feilder J ose Cardenal to 
the Chicago Cubs for outfielder 
B rock Davis and pitchers Jim 
Colborn and Earl S tephenso·n .  
That brought t o  1 5  the 
number of deals concluded since 
the Cubs started the a c t io n  at 
the beginning of the week by 
s e n d i n g l e f t -h a n d e r  K e n  
H o l t z m a n  t o  Oakland for 
outfielder Rick M onday . A total 
of 53 players were involved in 
the spree of trades. 
The Cubs, who cam e to 
these meetings hungry for a 
center fielder talked Lane out of 
Cardenal , but i t  cost them three 
players . That means Monday , 
acquired from the A 's , will 
probably be used in right field 
next season . 
C lassif ied ads 
And the major league general 
managers may not  be finished 
yet .  They still h ave 1 0  days to 
deal across league lines .  
THE TWINS exchanged Hall , 
a thin left-hander who was 4-7 
J ast  season , for the lanky 
Granger, who was 7 -6 with 1 1  
-.saves in 70 gam es for the Reds.  
Gr�nger set a major league 
record two years ago when he 
appeared in 90 games . 
With the trade completed , 
the spotligh t switched back to 
Kuhn,  who rep orted on some 
administrative h ouse cleaning for 
perhaps two m in utes when he 
was in terrup ted agai n .  
The Padres-Houston swap 
was the th ird trade of the 
meetings for H ouston General 
C A R D E N A L  c a m e  t o  
Milwaukee m idway through the 
7 1  season from S t .  Louis and 
batted . 2 5 8  in 53 gam es for the 
B rewers .  That '�  two percentage 
p oints m ore · n Davis , one of 
the three players Milwaukee got, 
batted for the Cubs in 1 0 6  
gam es . 
Milwauk. also got two 
young pitch.., who spen t m ost 
of the 1 97 1  season at Tacom a of 
t h e  P a c i f i c  Coast League . 
C o l b o r n  w a s  8 - 9 a n d  
Stephenson , a left-hander, · was 
6-5 for the PCL team . 
Only six of the 24 m ajor 
league team s were not involved 
in any transactions th is week.  
Name sluggers F rank Robinson 
and Rich Allen were dealt within 
minutes of one another on 
Thursday . Cleveland .and San 
Franciscu engaged in  a daring 
swap of itching superstars w�th 
-
Do It Yourself Classified Ad 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . . $ 1  for 25 words 
Each additional insertion half price for students . 
'"'"' ' 
Phone 
Place this tear sheet with MON EY in a sealed 
envelope in the Eastern N EWS box in the U N IO N  BY 
5 P.M. on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday. Your. ad 
wil l  appear in the next edition of the N EWS. Mark 
'classified ad' on outside of envelope. 
Personals 
S T .  CHARLES Catholic Church 
S anta C lause Bazaar , Dec. 9. Lunch 
served at 1 1  : 3 0  a.m . to 1 p .m .  (Roast 
Beef Plate, Dessert , drink $ 1 .00) 
D inner, 4 : 30 to 7 p . m .  S morgasbord , 
$ 2 .00.  (C omplim ents of Cavins & 
Bayles on C ampus) 
- l p6-
T IRED OF eating 29 cent 
hamburgers? Why not try the b iggest 
char grilled h amburger in tow n at 
Ted's  Warehouse. 
-00-
Dr.  K niskern , Thank you for BIG 
w orm y  C. Yours a "B -expected ."  . 
- l p6 -
J . M .H .  I can't  continue to hate 
you.  Is there any solution? I t  w as 
YOU R decision.  I 'm trapped . Please 
let me love you again.  
- l p 6-
FEMALE swimm ers ! J oin WRA 
speed swimming . Practice tw ice a 
w ee k .  First m eeting ,  M onday , Dec. 
6 . , 8 : 00 p .m .  Lab S chool Pool.  First 
p r a c t i c e ,  D e c .  9 -, 6 : 30 p . m .  
Questions, phone 5 8 1 -3 9 2 8 .  
- l p6 -
SWEETH EART, you're what 
want for Christm as. Vicious Puma. 
- l p6-
NEEDED : R ide to  F lorida over 
Christm as break . Will help to pay 
expenses. Call 1 -2 8 7 4  after 6 p . m .  
-2p 8-
KAREN , "Shall I comp are thee 
to a summer's d ay ?  Thou art m ore 
lovely and m ore temperate . Rick.  
-3p 8 -
P O E T R  Y WANTE D .  I nclude 
s t a m p e d  e n v e l o p e .  IDLEWILD 
P RESS 1 8 07 E .  Olym pic, Los 
A ngele�, Ca.  9002 1 .  
- 1 0p24-
To All the B ub s :  I t ' s  only the 
giving that m akes you what you are . 
Love and good-bye,  M arcia. 
-3p 8 -
For Sale 
- FOUR ' R.oom house $495 0 .  Earns 
1 5 %  plus income .  Fourteen rooms 
near Eastern, opportunity . 345 -4846 . 
-{) p l 5 -
NEED revenue-for sale, new 
boots-really spiffy looking-guy's size 
8Y2 .  $ 3 5  new -special th is week, best 
o ffer-need m oney for medicine . 
Phone 345 -{) 7 0 8 .  
-l p 8 -
C A N ON E x  EE s i n g l e  re fle x 
cam era, new with F l 8  lens, TTL 
meter, electric eye, three filters and 
case . A ll for $ 1 2 0 .  Phone 1 -2 2 3 5  
-l p6-
'68 H ON D A  9 0  S crambler. $ 200 
or best offer. C all Chris 5 -7 5 5 0 .  
- l p6-
1 9 6 6  Chevrolet Caprice, excellent 
c o n d i t i o n ,  4 -d o o r  h a r d t o p , 
air-345 -27 3 1 -405 C edar Drive . 
-3p l 0-
PURCHASING b i c y c le soon? 
First see my green 5 -speed Schwinn 
S tingray in m int cond itio n ;  selling 
$ 2 5  u n d e r  c u r r e n t d e a l e r  
pro ces-SAVE $ $ . Call B utch at 
345 -2 5 0 4 .  
- lp6 -
BLU E 1 964 G a la x it: 2 door ,  390,  
4bbl, 4 speed , bod y ,  interior nice ; 
new tires, w interized , 1 5 00 m iles on 
NEW engine, clutch , 1 flywheel, 
pressure plate, $ 2 000 invested asking 
$ 6 2 5 . Call 345 -4702 . 
- l p6-
1 9 6 9  TRIUMPH GT6+ , red , new 
tires,  w ire wheels, good cond ition , 
$ 1 7 00 .Phone 345 -96 1 9 .  
-2p 8 -
1 9 6 3V o lk sw agen Call 5 8 1 -5 3 2 3 .  
- l p 6 -
10 x 5 0  m obile hom e. Carpeted , 
a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d ,  in very good 
c o nd itio n .  M ust sell , 1, 1 1mediate 
occupancy!  Call 345 -{)424 . 
-{)p l 7 -
LADIES Bonus . boot sale . All ladies dress and w arm BOOTS not 
1 0 - not 1 5 -but 2 0% off. Large 
selectio n .  RY AN SHOE STORE , 
West Side Sq uare . 
- l p6 -
FOR SALE by owner : beautiful 
home-4 bedroom s, 2 baths, large 
basement w ith p a n e le d  playroom , 
located in Greenup , I ll. $ 1 8 ,000 . By 
app ointment only . Write P . O .  Box 
17 4 M urphysb oro, I l l .  C all after 6 
p .m .  6 1 8 -{)84-3 5 4 0 .  
. -5 p l 3 -
WATE R BEDS : t o  enhance your 
nightlife . K ings $ 2 9 ,  single_s $ 1 9 .  Also 
r edwood fram es, liners , heaters. 
Factory guarantee.  E nclose check or 
m oney order. Write Aqua-Pleasure , 
1 1 1 2 S .  Foley , Champaign , I IL  
-3p 8 -
For Rent 
WANTED : 1 fem ale room ate .  
New furnished 2 -bedroom apartment . 
M ust be employed or graduate 
s t u d e n t .  A fter 5 p .m .  phone 
345 -3 7 9 8 .  
-2b6 -
NEED one male to 
b ed room house for winter 
1 9 02 1 0 th  S treet Call 348 
7 p . m .  4 p l0-
WINTER quarter $ 1 25 
p aid , 2 1  or older males 
345 -7 5 5 0  or J. Meyen 
Office for m ore info on 1 
-1�6-
FOR RENT : Mobile 
and also trailor for rent. 
M ob i l e  H o m e  P ark, 
349-848 8 .  
-1 0p24-
T H R E E -r o om unf 
Two-room furnished. SSS 
employees, retirees. 345 
-6p15-
h ouse close to cam 
345 -96 6 3 .  $50 per month. 
-3p8-
T W O - r o o m  
T h r e e -r o om · u nfum' 
included, $55 . Call 34S -4 
-7p l7-
Help Want 
I F
'
vou can work 
c all M attoon 2 34-624 
appointm ent between S 
p .m .  We'll tell you 
started . 
-2p6-
Q U A L I T Y 
termpapers-written by 
Original paper $ 3 .SO 
d up lica te paper $2 
F R E E  L I S T .  P . O .  
Rockford, Ill. 6 1 10S .  
-8p8-
K A T E R  K L EA 
cleaning. Pick up and 
345 -{) 3 3 6 .  704 Jackson. 
-00· 
MERLE NORMAN 
S t u d i o ,  1 1 1 2 D i  
Charleston. CALL 
F REE make-up lessons. 
-00-
QUESTIONS 
Contact Charlesto 
I nform ation Service, 
p .m .  
printing of your 
p osters , etc. ,  any�q 
or drawn. Same day 
by Rardin, 6 17 18th 
.()(). 
